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Environmental Problems 
Subject of BARC Meeting 

by Elaine Skolnik 
Beltsville Agricultural Research Center (BARC) offic

ials will hold a public meeting on Tuesday, April 26, to dis
cuss, "possible environmental contamination'' at BARC. The 
meeting will be held at 10300 Baltimore Blvd., in the audi
torium of Building 003, at 7 :00 p.m. BARC's activities deal
ing with the pro'blem ~>Ver the past year will be reviewed 
and public input will be sought on the impact of the site 
and the proposed remedial action. SimHar meetings were 
held this week for municipal and county officials and BARC 
employees. 

Kim Kaplan, spokesperEon for 
B.AIRC, said, "We want to make 
sure the community knows the 
faets and has input in the pro
cess." A wide raruge of activities 
are carried out at B.AJR,C. Mrany 
ty,pes of chemicals are used for 
research, industrial, and agri
cultural purposes. In addition, 
a·s an agricultural faeilRy, BARiC 
necessarily uses pesticides, follow
ing standard Landscape and farm
ing practices, Kaplan noted. 

director of Waste Management 
Administrati'on, said "Investiga
tions to date have shown that 
expoS1Ure to contaminated areas 
is limited and that the facility 
does not ,pose an immediate pulb
lic health threat." 

Over the years EPA regula
ti'ons have become m'ore complex 
and stringent. Superfund legis
lation was passed in 1980. To 
meet revised environmental reg
ulations, BA'RC employed an 
EP A contractor in 1986 to con
duct preliminary site assess
ments, whrch were then submit
ted t'o EPA. 

KapJ.an said, "Of the 44 sites . 
studied, 16 had enough infor
mation to warr.ant further eval
uation and 28 were dismissed 
out of hand." Any contamination 
of the sites would have occurred 
deca-des ago. A,t. the time the 
sites were originally used no 
!Federal or State ha-za,r<lous waste 

Public Meeting 

Pers-ons desiring to speak 
at this public meeting a re 
requested to call 344-2446 to 
register their desire to be 
heard. Presentations will be 
limited to five minutes for 
grou•p representatives and 
three minutes for individuals. 
Written comments may be sent 
to: Area Director, Beltsville 
A•gri'cu1tural Research Center, 
10300 Baltimore A venue, Belts
ville, MD 20705. May 30 is 
the dead'1ine for receipt of 
written comments, whi-eh will 

1be acknowledged by June 15 
,and entered into the pulblic 
record. 

The official administrative 
re-cord of thh, environmental 
action will be available for 
public inspection and copying 
at the National Agricultural 
L i ,b r a r y, 10301 Ba'1timore 
A venue, Beltsville. 
For further information con

tact Kim Kaplan, ARS Infor
miation St.af'f, at 344-2446. 

disposal regu.Jations were 
lated. 

One Site Cleaned Up 

vio-

Only one site has been eval
uated in detail-a three to four 
acre site that is part of the 75.3-
acre tract designated for use as 
a servi'ce and inspection yard at 
the Green1be-lt terminus of the 
Metro-rail Green Line. An inves
tigation unde:ritaken by BARC 
to support the land transfer to 

See BARC, page 11 

:BA'RC is currently negotiating 
an interagency agre.ement with 
the U.S. Environmer.ltal Protec
tron Agency (EPA) and the 
Maryland Department of Envir
onment ('MDE), which will, ac
cording to M1DE's inform-ation 
repol't, "define the roles o the 
regulatory agencies and selt the 
,guidlmce for future investiga
tion of sites and clean-up activi
ties at BARC." (The sites have 
not yet been publicly identified). 
EPA and MDE have been over
seeing the investigation of en
vironmenta.l contamination at the 
center 

Background 
On May 10, 1993, the EPIA 

proposed to add 16 BARC sites 
to the National Priority List 
for Hazardous Waste (NPL). 
According to the Federal Regis
ter at the time, "The identifica
tion of a site for the N,PL is 
intended primarily to guide EPA 
'1or determining which sites war
rent further investig,ation to as
sess the nature and extent of 
public health and environmenta'l 
risks" and to determine w.b-at 
"remedial actions, if ,any, may 
lbe appropriate" f'lor financing by 
the EP A's superfund for chemi
cal cleanup. 

Council Appeals All 'n One, 
Oks Pool Deck Patching 

Since federal agencies cannot 
draw :funds from the Superfund, 
the Department of Agriculture 
h'as been responsilble for finding 
,gkn4ernmental resources to fi
nance further sampling of the 
sites. This may be the case also 
in deaning up eontaminated 
sites. 

Last M-ay Kap1an stressed, 
"There is no imminent threat 
to human health or the environ
ment on an emergency ibiasis. The 
1listin,g means a potentia-1 exists 
for problems and that a spe
cialize'd investigation needs to .be 
d'one to cond:irm what is there. 
. .. " EPA agreed thiat, based on 
existing information at the time, 
there appesred to be no "S'cream
ing emergency." 

In his February 15, 1994 let
ter to State Senator Leo E. 
Green, Riehard W. Collins, M.DE's 

by Diane Oberg 
The city will file a lega-l appeal with the P!'it1ce Georges 

District Council over the Prince George~ Planning Board's 
approval of the All 'n One restaurant propqsed for Green
way Center. The Greenbelt City Council approved this ac
tion at its April 11 regular meeting. Other actions at that 
meeting included emergency approval of repairs to the out
door pool and a report from a foreign visitor observing city 
government activities. 

On a 4-1 vote with council 
member Rodney Roiberts opposed, 
council voted to appeal the 
county planning board's approv
al of the site p:an for the AU 'n 
One restaurant. PepsiCo wants to 
'Convert the former Kangaroo 
Katie's restaumnt in Greenway 
Center into a 200 seat reataurant 
offering the combined fare of 
Pizza Hut, '.Paco Be11 and KJFC. 

LU its previous meeting, coun
cil had reco.tnJIIlended that the 
Planning Board reject the site 
plan. The appeal will be heard 
1by the County Council sitting 
as the District Council. 

In voting r,13y, ROtberts argued 
th-at a vote to a'P'peal is a vote 
to maintain the status quo. '.Phree 
similar restaurants have a'lready 
fahled at that location, he SI.lid, 
and council shou1d not be trying 
to perpetuate an unprofita:ble 
use. 

Guest Intern 
Council was introduced to 

Alexandre Kiselev from Y,aro
s4avl, Russia (located a•bout 300 

kilometers northeast of Moscow). 
He is abserving city government 
operations for a month as part 
of an international internship 
program. In Russia, his duties 
include overseeing the Sister 
Cities program with Burlington, 
Vermont and Exeter, England. 

He made a brief presentation 
on the his,twy of his city, whi'ch 
is more than 900 years o,lder than 
Green,belt, and on hi•s expe•riences 
here. The numlber of volunteers 
participating in governing Green
tbelt (through the advisory boards 
and committees and other aictivi
ties such as the citizens' police 
aca'Clemy) was a surprise to 
Kiselev. 

Having observed these volun
teers in action, he now got a 
chance to watch council, attend
ing both the couTllcil meeting 
(which was followed I.by an execu
tive session then a work session) 
and the Tuesday night budget 
work session. 

See COUNCIL, page 11 
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City Council to Seek More 
M-NCPPC Funds for Center 

by Mary Lou Williamson 
The Greenbelt City Council will go to the Prince Georg

es County Council seeking- $300,000 to help fund the oper
ating expense of the Community Center - a multi-genera
tional activity center. If granted, the funds would come 
from the county's recreational budp-et through the Mary
land-National Capital Park and lanning Commission (M
NCPPC). According to city officials, Greenbelt taxpayers 
currently contribute roughly $700,000 per year to the M
NCPPC budget and. in return, receive a:bout $60,000 in 
direct recreatio::.ai assistance - a huge discrepancy that 
has frustrated councils and city staff for decades. 

Mr.tor Antoinette Bram, at a 
ccundl budget work session on 
recreation, asked all members of 
the city council to attend the 
county council public hearing on 
the M-NCPPC budget on Monday, 
April 25 at 7 p.m. along with the 
city manager, Daniel Ho,b,bs, Rec
reation Director Hank Irving, 
and other staff members. The 
public hearing will take place 
in the hearing room of the Coun
ty Administration Building in 
Upper Mar,'.,bo1·0. 

The move to obt•ain a better 
return for Greenbelt taxpayers 
came out of deep concern ex
pressed by some members of 
council at its budget work ses
sion Monday night of the four
cent tax increase t.he city mana
ger has proposed to fund the 
operating expense of the com
munity center for the next fis
cal year, 1994-95. For the entire 
year there will be a full-ti!m.e 
m-anage1· to serve first as a 
pr-oject manager during renova
tion and then as the building 
and program manager when the 
center opens to the public. City 
staff expects the building to be 
open, thus requiring a f,ull staff, 
during the last three months of 
the fis·c,a,! year. The operating 
e~pense for FY --95 is projected 
at $2311,300, less about $20,000 to 
fbe received in progrram fees. 
This net cost to the city of $211,-
200 represents a four cent tax 
•hike. Flor the following year, 

M-NCPPC 
Budget Hearing 

Monday - 7 p.m. 
On Agencll~• - "Fia,ir Re1trurn'' 

for Greenbelt 

with full operation for 12 months, 
the staff projects operating costs 
at $427,500, offse,t partially by 
progra.m fees of $128,500. The net 
e:icpense of $299,000 is equival
ent t;o 5.32 cents on the tax rate. 
T,hus Hocais projects that an ad
ditional one cer.t tax increase 
will be required next year. 

City staff had ·hoped that 
M-NCPPC, at minimum, would 
provide some staffing for tihe 
new community center The coon
cil members recahled tha.t Green-
1belt's effurts over the years to 
dbtain a "fair return" for tax 
dollers collected by M-NCPP'C 
have produced very little. 

1994 GHI House 
And Garden Tour 

The Greerubelt Homes, Inc. 
House and Garden Tour will be 
held on Sunday, May 1, from 12 
to 5 p.m. The tour is t • guided. 
Maps wi!J be distri:buted at +he 
Greenbelt Museum. P nle can 
take a leisurely stroll through 
Greenbelt and see some ,f their 
neig,hbors' creativity! For more 
information, call Terri Rutledge 
at 982-3451. 
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Letters to the Editor Greenbriar to Fete 

Its 20th Anniversary Rush Warranted 
You want to know what's the 

rush? Then read on. 
How dare you think that 

"many daytime activities" should 
include cars 'blowing horns in 
the residentiial areas of my city? 

You.r sarcastic mentioning of 
"the dangerous practice of sing
ing in pulblic" sounds to us like 
,a whine from ai:i in3ensitive r£~i
dent. Insensitive to the fact that 
sleeping during the day is an 
activity. 

Your further callous indiffer
ence is demonstrated to us by 
your stating, "While many of the 
prohibited activities may be an
noying,'' "may"? may?!. They 
are. 

Let's pretend that we want to 
d~stul'lb your sleep and your right 
to quiet enjoyment. You would go 
through your day without the 
required rest, and you, as we, 
would not be rested for your/our 
workday. 

Did you ever ask the police 
how many noise complaints are 
received? 

Did you ever ask the condos 
and rentals about all day, !all 
night noise frcm the basketball 
courts? 

The rush was warranted. It 
acted as a pressure relief. To 
know that the right to quiet en
joyment will ,be realized, it has 
prevented many citizens from 
sna,ppin,g. 

Carrie M. Lath-er 

Pleasing Trees 
I wish to join other Green'belt

ers who are troulbled by the kind 
and extent of some aspects of 
the renovation being considered 
for the Roosevelt Center Mall, 
as described in the March 31 
News Review. 

Personally I consider the plant
ings immediately ,behind th e 
mother-and-child statue adequate 
and pleasing. PerhalI)s they could 
'be improved without introducing 
an entire new disruptive design. 
They make a suitalble backdrop 
without leading one's gaze away 
from this focal point. Surely the 
eye should stop here and linger 
on this affectionate couple. 

In spring the statue is seen 
from Centerway through a heav
enly haze of flowering peartrees, 
and in summer through their 
beautiful green foliage. 

The removal of the Bradford 
Pear trees would be shocking to 
many of us, and to replace them 
with any other trees would seem 
a pointless move. If it is at all 
possible to build in a proper wa
tering and drainage system to 
rescue these trees, who wouldn't 
deem it preiera,ble? 

Dorothy M. Gropp 

Subacrlpllons and DHdline 
Information 

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS: $30 per year. 
Advertising and news articles may be 
malled (Box 68, Greenbelt); deposited 
In our box at the Greenbelt Co-op 
grocery store before 7 p.m. Tuesday 
or delivered to the editorial office In 
the basement of 15 Perkway (474-
4131) . The office is open Monday 
from 2-4 and 8-10 pm tor di1play ad• 
vertlalng; deadline i1 10 pm. Newa 
articles and classified ads are accept
ed Monday from 2-4 and 8-10 pm and 
rues day from 8-1 O pm. 

Thanks 
Thank you for all the post 

cards I got. I wanted to say a 
special thanks to that person in 
Wisconsin who sent me lots of 
post -cards. ·I really enjoyed 
everything. 

Lindsey Marie McCollom 
Rcckford, Iowa 

Quilts at Montpelier 
The Friends of Montpelier are 

!ij)Onsoring a quilt show at Mont
pelier Mansion en Sunday, April 
24, from noon to 4 p.m. The high
light of the show will be the 
unveiling of the new reproduction 
of an histcric Prir.ce Georges 
County quilt. The original, a 
1790 white-on-white "trapunto", 
is owne:I by Mr. and Mrs. John 
M. Copper. descendants of the 
Belt family of Prince Georges 
Ccunty. The original quilt is in 
exce-!lent condition and will be on 
display along with the reproduc
tion. 

IAJso on display are 14 quilts 
1belonging to area quilter Alice 
Skar::la, a past president of the 
Naticnal Quiltir.g Assodation, 
who helped Jead the su:cessful 

A Greenbriar Homecoming, 
ce'letorating the 20th anniversary 
of the development, will be held 
on Sunday, May 1, from 1 to 4 
p.m. Re•sidents of Greenbriar, 
,past and present. are invited to 
attend. 

William E. Ayers, one of 
GreerJb1·iar's first residents, will 
speak on the topic, "Gree!llbriar 
Memories." Photo aJibums, news
Jette1 s, and other memorabilia 
will be on display. The Greenbelt 
Mid::lle S:hooJ String Ensemble 
will perform throughout the day. 

In keeping with the anniver
sary dates of 1974-1994. there 
will be a "Salute to the 70's' in 
::\fosic and Fashions." At the end 
of the celebration, attendees will 
form "Hands Around Greer.:briar' 
where al! friends of Green.briar 
are invited to join hands in 
friendship around the Terrace 
Room and surrounding area. 

For further information, call 
Activities Director Linda Evans 
at 441-1096. 

"Documentation 
Qu:lts" project. 

of Maryland 

INVITATION 

TO BID 
The City of Greenbelt, Maryland is accepting sealed bids 
for re-roofing of the Youth Center Addition. Bid docu
ments may be obtained from the Pu,rchasing Office, 25 
Cre.!cent Road, Greenbelt, MD from 8 :30 AM - 4 :00 PM 
Monday through Friday, (301) 474-8052. 

Proposals may be mailed or delivered to the Purchasing 
Office ta this address. Bids will be received until 2 :00 
PM Thursday, May 12, 1994, at which time they will be 
publicly opened and read. 

The City of Greenbelt is an Equal Opportuni,ty Employer. 

PRESENTS 

Tbfs SotuRbOK! 
ApRfl llRb a~ 8 p.m. 

Terry Leonino & 
Greg Artzner ~ 

rnagpre 
,,,~ /11t~r111t/0111lly l'lmH Duo 

irecent lfecer,1115s, 
"t:i'c-M ,,, Ilk*• •11111111 1'l1MI" 

Follc, Wues anti pop, present~tl 
with Hagpl~s warm vocalizations 
anti masterful gult~r. fflltndolln, 
fretted dulcimer, harp, llazoo anti "NOT JUST PLAIN FOLi<" 
harmonica. Wa&hington Po,t 

At the Greeabeh Arts Center located nezt to the Greenbelt Post 
Office, behind tbe Coop Supermarket off Centerwa:, 

General AdmlNlon $8 • Chlldren/Seqtw, $6 
Tickets aTallable at the door, at the Coop Supermarket 

or call '41-8770 

6rttnbtlt fttws ltuitw 
STAF 

Hop, Auerbach, Lekh Batra, Suzanne Batra, Virginia Beauchamp, Judi . Bordeaux, Jan 
Brenner, Sean Bright, Sheila Cherry, Sharon Glauser,. Pat Davis. Lorraine Doan, Dee 
Downs, Prasad Durvasula, Andrew Farris , Jeannine F1eld1ng. Crndy _ Frend, James K. 
Giese, Judy Goldstein Patty Heil, Lucille, Howell, Jane Jaworski, Elizabeth Jay, Karen 
Kalish, Martha Kaufman, Jan Kuhn. Sandra Lange, Dorot_hy Lauber. Edward Leake, 
Yvonne Leake, Betsy Likowski, Doug Love, Leta Mach, Elizabeth Maffay, Linda Mai: 
lard,, Pat McCoy, Bernina McGee, Anne . Meglis, Emma Mendoza, Mary Mo1en, Dav,o 
Morse. Judy Nelson, Diane Oberg, Christina O Boyle, Eileen Peterson. Adnenne Plater, 
Bonnie Reinke, Bill !'lowland, Marv Sandilands, Linda Savaryn, Pearl Siegel, Sandra 
Surber Smith Karen Sparkes, Olga Strocovsky, Anne Sucher, Dorothy Sucher, Betty 
Timer, Alberta Tompkins. Joanne Tucker, Alan Turnbull, Wendy Turnbull. Otillie Van 
Allen, Marlene Vikor, Dorothy White, Susan Whitmore, Virginia Zanner. 
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Five Artists Exhibit 
From April 7 through May 216 

the Mo111tpelier Cultanl Arts 
Center will exhibit works by fiTe 
Baltimore based artists in a show 
entitled The Personal Document. 
Featured will .be work by Katie 
Butler, Christine Langr, Andn!a 
Nunes. Ann Schwab and Leslie 
Wies. 

Each of these artists ase:s pho
tography as a way of addftssing 
and documenting issues that are 
pertinent to their own liR.s. In 
so doing, they univensalu.e the 

Thursday, April 21, 1994 

SOIIEBODY GOOJED 
The Gt'eenbriar Yard Sale on 

Saturday wiH be from 10 LIL 
till 2 p.m. The hours in last· 
week's ad were incorrect and 
wouJd cause Yard Sa.le shoppers 
to miss the sale! The News Re
new regrets the envr. 

personal. eommenting OD that 
which is important to everyone. 

For information csll 963-1993 
or TDD 490-?.929. 

REGULAR MEETING 
OF CITY COUNCIL 

GREENBllT MUNICPAL BUILDING 
MONDAY, APRIL 25, 1994 

8:30 P.M. 
I. ORGANIZATIOB 

1. Call to Order 

t. Roll Oall 

3. Mooibation end 
Pledge of. A1legianre ta the ftq 

4. Consent Agenda - Apprunl of Staff Kecmnmemlatiou 
(The cmuient agmda amsisb of thoee items which bne 
uterisks (*) plac:ed beside them, subject to such rnisiom 
as may be made by tile Council prior to appl'Oftl) 

5. Approval of .Aamda amt Additicma 

II. COMM:UNICATIOBS 

6. Presenibatii>ns 
- Gir.l Scout Dismr-r.,' Day 
- Legi.shtiYe Bepods from State Delegation 

7. Petitions and Kequesbs 
(Petition.. reeeiNII a tile :aeetiDc will JIIJt be aded apaa 
by the City Cormm al tlua wetinc 1Dl1- UM- wbnlJills 
rules are waiftd by 1lle Coaar:il) 

• 8. Minot.es al Jleetillp 

9. Admini9tzwtift ~ 

• 10. Cmnmitt.ee Beporla 

III. LEGISLATIOB 

11. An Ordinam:e tu Amend Ordinance No. 1107 to Extend 
the Time Period Daring Which the City of Greenbelt. 
MD. Ma.y, from Time to Time. Bo~ Not Mere thMl 
One Million Four Hundred Fffllr 'ltiRlaand Dolllns 
(1,450,000) for the Public Purpose of Pin•JB"ing Certain 
Lmprovements tu tlae Pn.pertia Known • Roosevelt 
Center 
- Second Reading 

12. A Resolution to Audmme the City Jlanager 1o Negotia.~ 
t•he Pturcha.se al Trip Huard Ranova.l Equipment (e/k/a 
a Concrete Grindmg llamine) from SASE of Seaffle, 
Woa~ at a Cost of Twe Thousand Seven Humlred 
Seventy-Nine Doll.an ($5,'1'19) 
- Second Reading 

IV. OTHER BUSllfESS 
13. Liquor License Transfer t.o A!l 'N One from hngaroo 

Katies 
14. Discussion of Sjclewalk Between Crescent Road and 

Forestwa;r 
15. Proposal to Esbblish Greenbelt Eclumtion Advisory 

Committee 
16. Park Permit Fees 

* 17. Bal.lot 4xl Amend the NLC/ By-I.ws 

V. MEETINGS 

NOTE: This is a prelimuary qenda. subject to change. 

Regular Council meetings are open to the public and all interested 
citizens are invited to attend.. For imormation, please caH 474-3870. 
If special accommodations are required to make this meeting 
accessible to any disabled pencn, p ease c:all 474-8000 or 4'14-1811 
(TTY) to .request such attOIIIIIIOdation before 10:00 am on the day 
of the meeting. 

BUSINESS MANAGER: llay Hallald;; C- _, Gia--•- Q I S •• o..id Slalll, 
899-4800 (Linda); Sll'i• tillllll Lal-, a r Mi• I .AdedanJlia. 345-08111; .._ .._ 
,iew, 474-4131; s ... Pl z a J • J. ,,____ 

Publl1hed every Tb .......... Gia--•- C I 7 P IS 17 C r I C ... 
wmOE • 8ECIW 

Diane Oberg, pnaidalll; ...._ k. --•-. 'lica ......._ .... D I 
tre•urer; Bamina Mca.. •--,; _. ...._ ~ 
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Basketball Awards 
Ceremony at Legion 

The Awards Ceremony for all 
the Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Club :basketfball teams will be 
held at the Greenlbelt American 
Legion Halil on Sunday, Aipril 
24. 

Community Events 
Bike Coalition Meets 

The Greenbelt Bicycle Coali
tion meets on Monday, Aipril 26, 
7:-30 p.m., at the Police Station, 
550 Orescent Road. 

Awards will be given for the 
Clu.'b's Intramural teams, 2-3:30 
•p,m., and for the ClU1b's Counrty 
teams and Basketball Cheerlead
ei,s, 4-7 p.m. There is no admis
si-On and no food or beverages 
will be served. 

tAwards and individual troph
ies will be given to team mem
bers. Special guest will be May
or Bram. For further informa
tion contact the player's team 
coach, or Ava Ramey at (H) 
220-0942. For furither informa
tion on other Club activities call 
the Club's 24-hour Sportline: 
(202) 310-1066. 

Call for Artists 
The Gallery of the Pr inc e 

Georges County Memoria•l Li
brary System invites artists who 
live and/'or work - in Prince 
Georges County to st.i'Jmit 
slides by May 1,6 for month-long, 
solo exhiibits between Septem'ber, 
1994, and June 1995. The Gallery 
is lo·cated at the Green1belt Li
brary, 11 Crescent Road. Send 
slides and SASE to Natalie Wei
kart, PGOM1.JS, 6-532 Adelphi 
Road, Hyattsville, MID 20782 or 
call 301-699-3500, 

Musical Tom Sawyer 
At'Elementary School 

A musica,1 extravaganza, ''The 
1Adventures of Tom Sa.wyer and 
Huck Finn" will be presented by 
students of Green/belt Elementary 
,School on Thursday, Aipril 28 at 
7:30 p.m. in the school's multi
purpose room. Directed by Wilma 
Vasquez, vacal music teacher, 
members of the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grade chorus will perform. 

Explore Car Buying 
In the market for a new or 

used car and wondering how to 
,get the best deal? Wondering 
what to look for and beware of? 
,Ef so, then don't miss the "Ex
plorations Unlimited" program 
on Friday, Aipril 29. Irving Sie
gel, who has 25 years of exper
ience in the car business including 
giving numerous seminars on the 
sull>ject will be the presenter. 
His talk will be informal and 
filled with helipful hints on ibuy
in,g a car. 

"1Explorations Unlimited" is a 
s-peaker series held every Friday 
from 1-3 ,p.m. at the Youth Cen
ter. Everyone is welcome to at
tend and questions are always 
encouraged, For more informa
tion call 474-&878. 

Red Cross 
Blood Drive . 

SPONSOR£'D BY GREENBELT HOMES, INC. 

Monday, May 2, 1994, FROM 3:00 TO 7:00 P.M. 

The Red Cross Mood bank is very low due to the several 
catastrophes thait have occurred this past year. Won't 
you consider a gift of life by donating blood. Please call 
474-4161 to reserve a time when you can donate on May 
2nd. 

Announcing Special Savings 
at Co-op Supermarket's 

Patron 
Appreciation 
Discount Day 
WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 27th 

51 Discount 
To ALL Customers On ALL Purchases 

Except Stamps And Metro Fares 

EVERYONE CAN SHOP 
AND $AVE AT CO-OP 

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A MEMSERI 
CHECK US OUT! 

CO-OP SUPERMARKET /PHARMACY 
101 Oenoonw,aw, Roosevelt Cenrt-.er, Greenbelt 474-0i22 

Celebrate 'Earth Day 
In celebration of Earth Day 

on Saburday, April 23, the Na
tional Park Service -will conduct 
a special program at the Sweet
gum Picnic Area at Greenbelt 
Park. 

Bring a lunch and join the 
Greenbelt Park Rangers in the
following activities: 10 a.m. tree 
planting; 11 a.m. nature walks; 
noon clean up and 1 p.m. picnic 
lunch. 

In addition, there will be in
formation available on recycling 
and other environmental related 
activities. 

For more information, call 
•(301) 344-3944 or 344-3948. 

Golden Age Club 
by Dolores Capotosto 

Since the weather is getting 
nicer, we hope more of our mem
hers will get out to the meet
ings and outings. We will have 
our anniversary luncheon on 
AJpril 26 at the lovely Penwick 
House. There is also a trip to 
Columbia Shopping M'all plan
ned fur May, as well as the trip 
to Al'aska which some of us are 
planning to make. I've also heard 
some mention of the Jolly Rover 
in June-great fun! Jim Maher 
is in charge of our club trips 
and he can be reached at 513-
6869. 

At the April 27 meeting Hilda 
Orleans will show a film on a 
Oarri:bean Oruise. Meetings are 
-he'ld at the Youth Center, and 
aJl our officers do a terrific job! 

Little League Parade 
The Annual Little League Pa

rade will take place on Sunday, 
April 24 at noon. The parade 
route runs from the City Office 
to McDonald's field. Refresh-

. ments will be sold. 

I 

P&G 
OLD GREENBELT 

THEATRE 
129 Centerway 

474-9744 
Giant Screen 
Dolby Stereo 

ALL SEATS $3.00 

- Show Times -
Fri. & S:at. 
Sun. 

Mon.-Thw:. -

7:20. 9:50 

4:45, 7:30 

L. ... 

GHI Not:es 
The Woodlands Committee is 

holding a Trail Improvement 
Work Party this Sunday, Apiril 
24, at noon in Parcel "Z" which 
is the area bounded by Hillside, 
:Ridge Road, Laurel Hill Road and 
Research. Volunteers are need
ed. 

1Da'St week's ad Call for Oan
didates had a wrong date listed. 
Members have until May 12 to 
return Consent to Serve forms. 

The Architecture & Environ
ment Committee meets on Mon
day, Aipril 25, in the Board Room 
at 8 p.m. 

The next Board of Directors 
meeting is Thursday, April 28, 
at 8 p.m. 

Elementary School 
To Hold Spring Fair 

T he Greenbelt Elementary 
School PTA is having the first 
annual Spring Fair at its new 
facility located at 66 Ridge Road 
on Saturday, April 30, from 10 
a.m. until 3 p.m. in the school 
auditorium. 

There will be games, prizes, 
face painting, a multicultural 
bake sale, and refreshments as 
well as a raffle for prizes do
nated by area merchants. 

Volunteers are welcome, To 
volunteer call Kathy Kerdock at 
345~387. 

At: t:he Library 
The P.J. Storytime for ages 

4-6 wiH be held on Tuesday, April 
26, at 7 p.m. 

On Wednesday, April 27, there 
will be a Balbysitting Workshop 
!for ages 12-19 at 7 p.m. Regis
tration is required. Ca,JJ 345-5800. 

Drop-In Storytime for ages 
3-5 is schedu'Ied on T·hursday, 
AprLJ 2-8, at 10:15 a.m. 

IN THE NAME 
OF THE FATHER 

1994 Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
House & Garden Tour 

·~ 
~,sf~~ 

Tour starts at: Greenbelt Museum, lOB Crescent Road 
Time: Noon to 5 p.m. 
Date: Sunday, May 1 
Info: 982-3451 

Agenda items include: review 
o!f the city FY-95 budget; pre
paration for Naitional Bike to 
Work Day on May 17; prepara
tion for National Bike Week and 
pjcnic; Metro access and parking 
-problems; and reeognition for 
those who biked to work on Earth 
Day, Aipril 212. 

The coa-lition wiill celebrate May 
17, Bike to Work Day with a 
ibreakfast get-together at Roose
velt Center. All bicycle commu
ters are welcome. Breakfast will 
be availalble from 6:30-9 a.m. 

The idea is to give those who 
have thought about bicycling to 
work a little extra incentive. 

National Bike to Work Day 
is cele'brated in bicycle friendly 
communities across the country. 
In 1993, San _Diego California 
and Boulder, Colorado served 
'breakfast to more than 4,000 bi
cycle commuters each. 

To place an item on the agenda 
or for more informaition, call 
Bill Clarke, 474-7280. 

Recreation Review 
Kite Flying Contest Winners 
•Results of the annual Kite 

·Flying Contest held March 20 
are as follows: Most unusual -
Sara Bates: Youngest Flyer -
Justina White; Oldest Fllyer -
Bill Webster; Highest Flyer -
Kevin Bailey; and Prettiest Kite 
-Larry Johnson. 

City Tennis Court Use 
,Spring is here and tennis play. 

er's are reminded to check post
ed rules for the city's tennis 
courts. Greer.lbelt residents have 
priority use of the courts. 

Facility Entrance Card 
All participants, 14 years and 

over entering Recreation Oen
ters are required to possess a 
iRecreauon Facility card, They 
may be purchased 1by residenu 
only, at either the Youth Center 
or Spriil!ghiH Lake Recreation 
Center. 
Community First Aid & Safety 

Community First Aid & Swfety 
Class will be held May 17, 18, 
19 from 7-10 p.m. at the Green
lbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center. 
Please call the Recreation Depart
ment Business C>.ftfice for fees 
and registration information. 

City Athletic Field Use 
Fir9t priority for practice and 

games on City fields will be per
mitted to youth and city ileagues. 
Permits are effeetive March 28. 
All other use is on a first-come, 
first-served basis. 

Roller Skating 
Roller sklating will be held on 

Tuesday afternoons from 3-5 
p.m, at the Springhill Lake Rec
reation Center parking 1 o t. 
Skates will 'he provided. For 
more info caill 345-2770. 

ARC's Ride-a-Bike 
The Arc of Prince Georges 

County (formerly the Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens) is 
holding its 22nd Annual Ride-A
Bike/Take-A-Hike on Sunday, 
April 24, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
with routes in Greenbelt and on 
,Andrews Air Force ·Base. 

Bikers and hikel'IS are eligible 
for prizes, including dinners, cer
tificates to Toys R Us, and a 
Fling Weekend in Ocean City, 
Maryland. 

Bikers and hikers with at least 
10 pledges receive a commemo
rative T-shirt the day of the 
event, 

Fund,s raised are used to as
sist men, women and chHdren 
with mental retardation living 
in Prince Georges County. 

Foir a registration/ sponsor 
itorm, call (301) 925-7050. 
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Dr. Charlotte Vandiver Churaman, of Greenbelt, died 
on Thursday, April 14, af.ter a brief illness. She was 72. 

'Dr. Ohuraman, formerly a pro-Omicron, an honor society for 
fessor Oif fami'ly economics and home economics. 
home ma.nagement at 'the Uni- In her spare time, Dr. Chura
versity of Maryland, authored man was an avid painter, work
numerous articles in professional ing in oil, water, and piastels. 
journals. She retired several years She was an active member of the 
ago at the rank of full profes- University Methodist Church. She 
sor. 'had recently taken up T'ai Chi, 

1She lent her expertise to civic an oriental exercise discipline 
'COlll~erns, te.s'tifying on economic emphasizing spiritual develop
matters 1before the Maryland ment. 
legislature in 1976. She also ser- Dr. Churaman was ,born in 
ved on a number of civic groups, Burlington, West Virgin;a. While 
including the Ad Hoc Advisory still working on her doctorate 
Committee on Vocational Educa- from Penn State, s!le moved to 
tion and the Maryland Ci'tizens this arm from Pennsylvania in 
Consumer O:mncil. She wa·s a 19iS8 after being hired by the 
lboiaT'd memlber of the Consumer University of Maryland. 
Floundation of Maryland Consum- She met her husband. OE~ar 
er Credit Counselling and a char- Churaman. from Guyana, while 
ter ,board member of Consumer he was attending an agricultural 
Credit -0-f Southern Maryland!. college in the United States. 
•She continued these activities They married in Guyana in 1949 
after her retirement. 1and lived there until 1962. Her 

One of Dr. Churaman's research hus,band died last year. 
•concerns was family financial She is survived by her son, 
planning, and she directed re- 0. Randolph. and her daughter. 
search projects on such ropics Judy C. Shal"p, 
as family communications and 1A memorial service will be 
money management. In 1976 she held at University Methodist 
conducted a survey of family Church on Friday, April 22 at 
finan!Cial -counseling programs in 10 a.m. She wiJ.J be buried later 
colle~ts with home ec·onomics that day in Burlington by her 
programs. She also ran a work- immediate family. 
shop on developing curricula for Contributions in her memory 
family money management coun- may be made to the University 
selli'ng the previous year. of M,ary.!and Foundation, FSC 

,She was a member of Pi Garn- Fund. c/ o the De,partment of 
ma Mu, an honor society for the FMST. 1204 Marie Mount, Col
social scienices, and Phi Upsilon lege Park, MD 20742. 

l'/,e 1lte1Hoti4• 
•F.riends of Helen Justman will 

lbe saddened to learn of her death 
in Atlantic City Hospital on 
April 2 after a long illness. 

1She is survived by her hus
loand Simon, daughter and son-in
law Peggy and William Suttle, 
grandson Nic.holas Suttle, and 
sons Paul and Seth. 

Helen will be remembered for 
her love .and pride of her family, 
her constant good humor and in
tEirest in people, and as ,a teach
er of creative dramatics for chil
dren. She was an active leader 
and participant in cultural and 
community affairs in Greenbelt. 

Lighthouse Offers 
Volunteer Training 

The Columbia Lighthouse for 
the Blind is in need of volunteers 
to act as readers/ friendly visi
tor s to blind and visually im
paired persons in the Washing
ton, D.C. metropolitan area. 
Hours are flexi ble. Daytime vol
unteer s are always in demand to 
assist with various activities at 
the Lighthouse. 

The next volunteer orientation 
and training will be held at the 
Lighthouse, 1421 P Street, N.W. 
on Saturday, April 30, from 10 
a.m. to noon. For more informa
tion, contact Maggie D' Antonio 
at (202) 462-2900. extension 3045. 

1ltt:vi7o,ue, 11/u,te,u 
GreerJbelter Marjorie D. Win

ters, 76, died Tuesday, A•pril 12. 
She is survived by her husband, 
Floyd M. Winters; daughters 
Sheila A. Yakupkovic and Karen 
E. Cottington; brothers Reg,gie 
and Geoffrey Blair and grand
children Joey, Heather, John, 
Alan and Sean. 

A memorial service was held 
at Marylan:i Veterans Cemetery 
at Cht::tenham, MD on April 18. 

r/t4Mt 1(/, tJ4te,, 5,,, 
A~bert W. Ohler, Sr., of Green

belt died on Thursday. April 14. 
He is survived by his wife, 

Frances H. Ohler. and his sons 
David Anthony Ohler and Albert 
W. Ohler, Jr.. his brother Les 
Oh:er, and five grand-chil:iren. 

Memorial services will be held 
on Sunday. April 24 at the Fort 
Lin ~o:n Funeral Home, 3401 
B!a:!ens-burg Road in Brentwood, 
Md. at 1 p.m. 

In lieu of flowers. contriibutions 
can be made to the International 
Fund for Animal Welfare, P.O. 
Box 193, Yarmouth Port, MIA 
02675. (Please enclose with your 
contri:bution a note with your 
name and address saying that 
it is in memory of Albert W. 
Ohler). 

Bahai Faith 
"0 My Servant! The best of 

men are they that earn a live
lihood by their ca-Bing and 
spend upon themselves and 
upon their kindred for the love 
of God, the Lord of all 
worlds." 

- Baha'i Sacred Writings 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 220-3460 

Paint Branch 
Unitarian Church 
(3215 Powder Mill Road) 

SUll., April 24, 9 :30 & 11 :15 
"The Minister: Theologian? 
Administrator? Whipping 
Pest? 

Churc<h School 9:30 a.m. 

.A!Ssisti.ve liateinillg Deme6 

Re't'. R.H. Thompson 937-3666 The fr iendships she made here 
were maintained when the fam
ily moved from the area. She 
will be missed greatly by all, 

Janet Parker Greenbelt Community Church 

St. John's Church 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. 
at Powder Mill Rd. 937-4292 

Sunday Services at 
8:15, 9:30 al?ld 10:45 

Sunday School at 9 :30 
Ohureh Office Hou.r,a 

Mon.-Fri. 9 ,a,m. - 12 noon 
ReT. John G, Bali, Rector 

Recycling at Buddy Attic Park 

The Dr.op-off Center is for 
Greenbelt residents ONLY 
since it's supported solely by 
City tax-<lollars. The follow
ing materials are accepted for 
recyeling: 
-mag,azines, caitalogs - junk 

mail (ma:rked mixed paper) 
-eardboard boxes and paper

board ( egg cartons empty 
cereal/ cracker boxes) 

--telephone books 
-w'hite offioo paiper 
-used oil & ami!freeze 
-newspaper & Commingled 

g1ass, plastic and metal 

UNITED OHUROH OF OHMST 

Hillside & Orescent Roada 

Phone: •'1'-6171 morninp 

10:15 a.m. Sunday Worship 

"A cAurcA of th.t open mind, tM va"" uart, ta. upir
in,g ,Otd, e1nd the soei.al 1'Uin .. . " 

f Share the Dream . . . 
, t f1 ~ t A Church & A World 
H +. 1 Where Everyone Belongs 
i. t 
~tutti 

St. George's Episcopal Church 
Serving Glenn Dale, 
Greenbelt and Lanham 

Sunday Services 
9 am and 11 am 

Lanham-Severn & Glenn Dale Reis, 
Just South of MD 193, Glenn Dale 

Michael W. Hopkins, Vicar 
301-262-3285 

Beltsville Gard~n Club 
To Sell Spring Plants 

The Beltsville Garden Club 
will hold i,ts second plant sale 
on Saturday, May 7 begin
ning at 8 a,m. (rain o,r 
shine) at High Point High School 
parking .Jot, Powder Mill Road 
(West of 1-9-5), Beltsville. On 
sale will be az·aleas, perennials, 
annuals, trees, shrubs, ever
greenr-, vegetable plants and 
house plants. 

Seniors Nature 
Series Continues 

Eldei,berry Afternoons, t h e 
nature series for senior citizens, 
continues with the program 
"Life in a Pond" on Wednesday, 
April 27 at 1-3 p.m. 

To register or for more in
formation call 249-6202, TDD 
454-1493. It is at Watkins Na
ture Center in Watkins Regional 
Park. 301 Watkins Park Drive, 
Largo. 

Th1midav. April 21, 1994 

Hadassah to Meet 
Thie Judith Resnick Group of 

Greater Washington Hadassah 
wi!J meet on Tuesday, Aipriil 2.i6 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Muriel 
Weidenifeld. 

The evening's program will be 
a presentwtion by Dan Lowery 
and Ethel Harris on "Tracing 
Family Histories." 

For more information and to 
R.S.V .P. call g~oup President 
Jaequi Aronfy at 345-2018 or C-O

president Ina Shapiro at 890-
4128. 

<=>< 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 
Municipal Building, SundaJ'I, 

10:00 A.Jrl. 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 9 :30 a.m. 

Worship Service 11 :00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 

Rev. Sidney Conger 474-7573 

l 1~1TED METI IODIST Cl ll TRCI I 

MOWXIT_MEMOR}AL 
40 Ridge Road • Greenbelt • 474-9410 

Slmlda,y W,oo,ship 11 un. 
Ohildreu's EdU/C8itlion 

10a,.m,, . 
Wednesday Prayer Serv:iee 
'l p.m. 
Arthur D. ~hotts, Pas!or · 

LL---- ....L.--"-~~----,-1 
474-1924 Counseling SeNice Available _301/681-32O1 l 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services (Sun.) 

Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 7:45 PM 
Intercessory Prayer (Sat.) 7:00 AM 

@ i =is Reverend Drew Shofner -- Pastor @ i =is 
For transportation, or questions, call 474-4212 8:30 to 12:30 

-

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Servieeis: 
Sunday, 8:S0 & 11:1,5 a.m. (Infant care provided at eaieh aer

vice) 
,Sun'<iay School and Bible Classes S:50 a.m. 
Pre-&hool Department 9:50 and 11:16 a.m. 

STEPHEN H. MENTZ Mi-6111 
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New City l:ommunity Center 
A Focus of Budget Planning 

City Revenues by Source 

by Diane Oberg 
For the second year, the new community center, sched

uled to open next spring in the old Center School building, 
is a\major focus of the city budget calculations. City Man
ager Daniel Hobbs is proposing a four cent increase in the 
city's property tax to cover the expected operating ex
penses of this facility. He expects that an additiona'l one 
cent increase will be needed next year. 

..,,.------------

f 
/ 1/'--~ Income Taxes 

/ f , (10.7%) 
operty Taxe~/ / \ 

Of. I , \ 

(60.6 /0) // _,} 
ii ...--~..-"\ 
// ~-- \ / / !_..❖==-~-- \....Other Taxes 

, \~-==---- i (8.0%) \ (\~~-----~] 
The proposed budget oal1s for recover, assessable values a.re 

$12.1 mil1ion in expenditures in 11ikely to be relatively low. 

\ l" \\ i 
\'\.. i \\ ·--;~~\ Mees and charges 

the General Fund, an 8% in,. ~om the government's per
crease over the cwrrent year. spective, however, the picture is 
Recreation and parks, public somewhat different. McLaughlin 
safety and debt servi'.ce/reserves w,arned council that the revised 
account for 92 percent of the to- assessments are liikely to result 
ta~ increase. The Genera.I Fund is in constra.ined budgets for the 
the city's operating budget. One nex,t th.Tee years 

'- l \\ \\ / (19.1 % > 
" ! I\ ,,\,✓ t\\ _,..J 

t 'l..-__..,- G ' . 1-r L.. ov ,t grants 
Other· (5.7%) 

(1.6%) 

budget category, general govern- Commiinity Center Impact Fintally, once the center opens, 
expenses wrn be at least part.ial
ly offset by revenues. During the 
cu11rent fiscal year, the city 
expects to receive just $~0,100 in 
revenues, while spending $231,-
300. 

ment, i.s actually projected to de- The community center budget 
cline slightly. (See box.) accounts for one quarter of the 

The expenditure total is sl~ght- total increase in general fund 
ly higher than the estimated expenditures over current year 
revenues of $12.0 mil'1ion. How- estimates. It is involved in ,two 
ever, the revenue estimates, made of the three categories exhihlting 
during March, w]l be ireexamin- the largest budget increases--
ed in May before the budget is recreation and debt service/re- Debt Service 
,adopt~d. The staff is hopefu~ serves. The community center ac- The deb't service picture is 
enough that the revised estimates counts for two-thirds of the in- complicated. During the current 
wiil be higher, that they have in- crease in the reereation budget. fiscal year ,the city refinanced its 
eluded a 1ist of items to add, Although the center will only dcht. In the same transaction, it 
should these •hopes be fulfifil1ed. be open for three months of obtained -the three million doHars 

Tax Rate FY95, the budgetary impact is voters had earlier approved for 
The pToposed four oent pro- significantly mere than one-quar- financing the community center 

perty tax increase (to 1.37) is ter of the expected annual cost renovations. In approving the 
not the only change facing city !First, to oversee the establish- refinancing, the city council a
property owners. The combined ment of tJ:ie center, Ho1blbs pro- greed to dedicate 18.5 cents of 
city-county property tax rate is poses to h~~e a center man.~er the property tax revenue to debt 
likely to increase by a total of fer the ent:re year. In add1t1on, service each year. To avoid a 
6.6 cents This refleots a 1.4 cent the recrea:t1on staff proposes to tax lincrease ,to finance the city's 
decrease proposed by the county use funds ~ui~a,!ent to two debt, Council agreed to reduce 
executive Hc.:.b's prc,posed 4 months of ope73:tmg expe~ses to the annual set-aside for capital 
cent increase and a 4 cent de- purchase a.dd1t1onal equ1pment improvement from 12 cents of 
crease in the municipal tax dif- that couM not . be financed property tax revenues to seven 
ferential. The t-ax differenti-al is through ,the capital improve- cents. 
the offset city property owners ,m:.;..;.e.;.n;.;.ts;..:;.p.;.ro~~ga:.;r.;.a.;.m.;.. _________ A_n_a_c;;.;c.;.o.;.u;..nt.;.i_ng;;:__ch_a_n..;;g:..e_rec_o_m-
receive in recogn,ition of <the fa.cl 
that the city provides certain ser
vices (such as police and recrea
tion) normal1y provided by the 
county. A decrease in the diif
ferential increases residents' 
county property taxes. 

There may be some relief in 
sight £or c:lty property owners, 
however. According to Deputy 
Oity Manager Michael M.cLaugh
lin, county assessors are eurrent
tly "wal!Qing through Greenbelt" 
to establish new property values 
:for tax purposes. Be,cause hous
ng,i prices are just starling :to 

Likea 
good neighbor; 
StateFarm 
is there. 
See me for car, home, 
life and health · 
insurance. 

Don Vi/· Taulelle, CLU 
7'10'1 Belle Point Dr. 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474.5007 

General Government Expenditures 
Proposed FY 95 Budget 

-------_;-___ .r --""'"-... 

,r·· ) ,,., Legal Counsel 
/I • • // \( (4,5%) 

/ Finance/ Admm. // /:;.. 
/ (48.8%) j··::.-::-_;:.:-;;..,,- \--Municipal Building 
I /~- _J (6.87%) 

\ -~~...... 
1 C't C ·1 , /.r -~~---- f-- 1 y ounc1 

\ __ ,,,.._.,/ ---..__::,J (5.8%) 
\ // ,' - . . 
\ / .,,/ ; 

<<., __ /J 
~-..... ___ -c___ Administration/ 

Elections 
(35.4%) 

Channel B-1 O Schedule 
In observance of Municipal Government Week, 
Channel B-10 presents the following schedule: 

Monday, April 25 
8:00pm City Council Meeting "live" 

Tuesday & Thursday, April 26 & 28 
6:00pm "The City " 

mended by the city's auditors 
clouds ,the issue further. For 
comparison purposes, the debt 
service and total expenditures 
values in this article have been 
adjusted, to the extent possible, 
for this change. In ,addition, the 
city is making a one time trans
fer of i120,000 to the ,reserve 
accounts from the general fund 
balance. '!'his transfer is count
ed as an expenditure. 

In the end, set-asides for tax
supported debt service have in
creased by $298,000 ( 44 ¼ ) . The 
contribution to the cap:tal pro
jects fund has increased $253,200 
(41¼ ). 

Pay and B enefits 

City employee.;; will have at 
least a small increase in pay and 
benefits if Hobb's budget is ap
proved. He calls for a 1.6% 
cost of livin,g adjustment for all 
employees and notes that 96% of 
the city's workers will also get 
meri,t increases of 1.3 '7r - 4¼. He 
is also proposing a new program 
allowing 1.3 ¼ raises for employ
ees at the top of their pay grades 
who are consistently performing 
albove average. 

Retirement cost.s are also in
creasing. More recently hired 
workers, who ,are covered by the 
Pension System, will get an ad
ditional one percent of their pay 
in deferred compensation. This 
is part of a several-stage effort 
to lessen the disparities in retire
ment benefits between the Pen
sion System employees, earlier 
hires covered under the Retire
ment System, ,and city po,lfoe. 

The increased cost of provid
ing •benefits to employees covered 
under the Retirement System is 
a signifi.ficant factor in higher 
personnel oost.s in some depa11t
melllts. 

Page 5 
Recreati.on and Parks 

Eicpendirtures for the aquatbics 
and fitness center a.re expected rto 
de~rease by $20,000 w.hile cen
ter revenues aire eX!J)OOted to in
crease. In the current fiscal year, 
increased pass sales allowed rev
enues to cover 77% of operating 
costs, up from the 73% expected. 

For next year Hol:l'.Js proposes 
a 3% increase in the annual pass 
price, allowing Tevenues to cover 
81 % of operating expenses. This 
would reduce the city's opel"ating 
subsidy to $119,300, down from 
$152,500 thi-s year. Dai>ly pass 
rates would not change. 

Public Safety 
The second largest increase in 

expend:tures is for public safety. 
Two-thirds of this incr€ase re
flects higher personnel expenses. 
These include nit?ht differential 
p•ay for patrol offa:ers in the ca
nine unit. ($14,000); a. fitness in
centive program ($3,000); full 
year funding of the traffic officer 
hired halfway through this year, 
and an addiitional officer. The 
cost of pa.y,ing and equipping this 
new officer wil1 be partially offset 
by the fede11al grant. 

One quarter of the increase is 
accounted for by the purchase of 
1-0 new police cruisers and other 
capital equipment Hobbs said 
that the decision in past years 
to hold vehicle purchases to a 
minimum had "finally caught up 
with" the city. 

Planning and Development 
The only other department 

showi:ng a sizeable percenitage 
increase in expenditures is Pla.n
ning and Community Develop
ment. The bulk of this increase 
(86'~) is for professional ser
vices including temporary secre
tarial help, legal counsel and en
gineering services for the com
mun:ty development program. 
Despite this increase, license a.nd 
permit fee revenues are expected 
to incirease sufficiently for the 
program to continue to be com
pletely self-supporting, requiring 
no general city tax revenues. 

Free Tick ID 
Maryland Secretary of Agiri

culture Robert L. Walker has 
announced that the Mosquito 
Control Section of the depart
,ment will continue to provide 
free tick identification servi'Ces 
at its headquarters ~aboratory in 
Annapolis as •well as at the 
regional laboratories in Riverdale, 
Salislbury, and LeonardtOIWD. 

"Our goal is to help health care 
professionals and the general 
pu!blic to identify ticks that may 
lbe carrying ·Lyme disease or 
Rocky Mountain spotted fever," 
Walker said. 

AMERICAN 

HUGE Selection of 
reduced cost Oriental & 
Contemporary designs. 

• Top Brand Names 
• Wall-to-Wall 
• Area Rugs 
• Remnants 

220-3020 

STATE FARM • .. 
6:45pm "Greenbelt: The Ideal. Community" 
7:00pm "What is Municipal Government-

7:30pm 
8:00pm 

the Untold Story" 
Video Annual Report FY 1993 
"FY 1995 Budget Address" 

8900 Baltirrore Ave., College Park 
Intersection Greenbelt Rd .& Rt. 1 

HOURS: Weekcays 10am -8:30(:m 
Sat 10am - 7pm Sun. Noon - 5pm 

INSURANCE 
® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Otflces Bloom,ngton. llhno1s 

8: 30pm City Council Meeting of April 25 
TUNE IN AND SEE YOUR MUNICIPAL 

GOVERNMENT AT WORK! 
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Then and Now 
Lttle Girls in their Sunday best have always been a favor
ite subject for photographers. Our two pictures were taken 
about fifty years apart,. 

Big sister Judy Holland (r) and little sister Maureen stand 
beside their defense home. It was not until the spring of 
1944 that the federal government got around t,o sodding the 
grounds around the new wartime homes in the North End 
and on a rainy day, the ground beneath the girls would have 
been a sea of mud. 

·····-----------r-··-··---------
l l f 

-photo courtesy City of Greenbelt and Judy H0Jil1and 
Big sister Whitney Kutchman (I), age 4, and little sister 
Chelsey, age 2, of Greenbriar admire this spring's bountiful 
display of daffodils at the Greenbriar Community Center. 

~photo courtesy of Linda Evans 

Fifty Years Ago 
Defense Homes Lack Grass 
And Adequate School Rooms 

by James Giese 

March, 1944-With signs of spring occurring, Green
belters looked toward·s resolving some of the problems 
brought about by the construction of 1,000 Defense Homes 
at the beginning of World War II. The most vexing prob
lem was the failure to complete landscaping and, in par
ticular, the placing of sod in the North End. 

The construction of 1,000 defense homes drastically chanied 
the appearance of Greenbelt. By 1944, the homes were com
plefilid and occupied but finish items such as sod remained 
incomplete. I The most critical problem was lack of expanded 
school facilities to house the increased student population. 
The North End Elementary School and the addition to 
Greenbelt High School were not, completed until 1945. 

-photo courtesy Ciity of Greenbelt 
North End residents volun

teered to lay the sod, but Project 
Engineer Oscar Eklund said get
ting help to lay the sod wasn't 
the problem. The difficulty was 
'finding men to cut the sod and 
having the right weather con
ditions in whic'h to do it. The 
ground can't be frozen or made 
muddy by rain, he said. Com
munity Manager James T. Gob
•bel promised the Greenbelt Citi
zens Association that the sod 
would be laid by July 1, if all 
went well. 

School Additions 
The other vexing pro.blem was 

the lack of a second elementary 
school and an addition to the 
high school needed to serve the 
many new residents, The short
.age of facilities placed an undue 
burden on existing school facili
ties, and the temporary use of 
homes in the North End as class
rooms was an inadequate meas
ure. Funds for the school projects 
had to come from the Federal 
Works Administration, and the 
appropriation of funds was still 
lacking. Goobel expecte<l action 
soon on this issue. 

Other facilities needed, accord
ing to a Greenbelt Cooperator 
editorial, w a s another store 
1building (the use of Defense 
Home units on Laurel Hill for 
a store not being satidactory), a 
recreational facility for the town's 
youths, and "churches like other 
normal communities h:ave." 

Two Projects 
Instead, work ,began on two 

projects to give the tow.n ad
ministration_ more space. This 
could be done, Gobbel said, be
cause the construction expenses 
would •be bor,ne .by the Federal 
Public Housing Administration, 
whic'h h'ad the neees&ary appro
priation. 

One ,project wais a one-story 
addition in the administration 
!building next to the post a.ffice 

at the commercial center (that 
addition now houses Nations
Bank). The addition would house 
the cas·hier a-nd the tenant selec
tion offices, which, were then 
located in two houses. The other 
project was a maintenance build
ing east of Ridge Road near 
the Oldham farm (now the GHI 
maintenance facility on Hamil
ton Place). The projects were 
to be completed in 90 days. 

The Cooperator editoria.Jized 
that the government was put
ting first things last. 

Recreation Building 
Later the pa:per announced 

th'lt a recreational building for 
teen-aged ,boys and girls appeared 
to be in the offing as the GN!en-
1belt Town Council approved the 
p:depa,ration of plans and the 
search for funds to erect a com
bination recreation building and 
field house. Details were not yet 
decided, but suggestions ranged 
from shower rooms to a sodia 
.bar. Greenbelt Consumer Ser
vices had proposed putting a roof 
garden soda bar over the beauty 
shop and barber shop but con
struction engineers had deter
mined that the walls of the drug 
store building were not of suf
ficient strength to sup.port the 
proposed teen-age recreation cen
ter. 

An unnamed Town Councilman 
was quoted by the new<&paper as 
guessing that the town would 
have the recreation building by 
autumn. The paper, however, had 
been disappointed too many times 
by the Federal Government to 
place much faith in any dates 
predicted. However, the f'act that 
the Town Council and the Town 
Man:ager are at work on plans 
and funds "gives us encourage
ment whi'ch will keep our spiribs 
hi'gh for several months." 

New Schools 
At the end of the month, the 

paper announced that Fe<leral 

Works Administmator Maj. Gell. 
Philip B. Fleming had a,pproved 
$297,000 for the erection .of a 
new e-lemental'y SIC'hool (North 
End School) and an addition to 
the hi'gh school (now Green/belt 
Middle School). The new school 
was to have 112 regul!ar elasisroom's 
and several auxiliary rooms, but 
no auditorium. The high school 
addition would consist of four 
c1assroom,s, a science room a.nd 
a &maH assemlbly ro~m. An audi
torium was to be built at a later 
date. The additions were to be 
c<mipleted by fall. 

T 1h e enroHment at Center 
School was 881 students for the 
12-classroom .building. This ne
cessitated doulble shifts and uae 
of the li!bra,ry, -cafeteria, base
ment and other auxiliary room5 
as classrooD16. 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 

PRICE REDUCED $2,000 
to $52,500. 2 Bd GHI. New 
Merilat Kitchen, 3AC's, 
fenced yard, deck, washer 
& dryer. To be completely 
repainted. 

Gorgeous 2 Bd $52,900 
B ea. u t iJf u 1 Hairdwood 
Floors. Full size Washer 
& Dryer, nice Kitchen & 
Bath, Fenced yard - woods 

One Bedroom $34,900 
Upper end unit - 6A Re
search. Completely new 
Sears Kitchen, Washer & 
Dryer. 

Lakewood House $139,000 
Priced right. 4 Bd., 2 Full 
Baths, W /D, Central A/C. 

PRICE REDUCED 

Over $4,000 

73C Ridge $70,500 

3 Bd - Central A/C 

Completely Renovated 

"OPEN HOUSE" 

Sunday 1-4 

One Bd lower level end 
W /D & A.C., Kitchen 
Bar. Closing help avail
able. 

4M Plateau Pl 

$35,600 

George Cantwell 
M-.miber lllllltiple Litrtling 8ft. 

982-7148 
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Lake Denial. Upsets GEAC 
hy:KaftllYolto 

The design of Greenbrook Lake. The Greenbelt trai-ls 
plan. The noise control ontinance recently adopted by the 
city. These are but a few of the topics di~ussed at the 
April meeting of the Greenbelt East Advisory Committee 
(GEAC) held at Hunting Ridge. 

"Rle Dia,jor topic of dilcllllSiou 
at 1i1e meeting was .the dispile 
bellween 1lbe ~ and the m;r 
over the BUbmitted design of 
Greenbrook Lake. 'Die wetland 
construitioo pemm far fihe 
Greenbrook Lake was denied ~ 
• :11.aryland Depmment of. • 
Envirolmlent evenitJtooela_.the 
JMll't;ies, along with the eoanty 
Deptr,tmelil of Natmal ~ 
es (-DNR) bad been through -
exhaustive preapplication :reTiew 
cJf the design. according to City 
,Mtanager Dan Hohbs. 

"Ille eity eouncil is - seek
mg reconsidemtion i'II. the pm-
ing negative action on ·the ,appli
cation. City staff and DNR sbdf 
ueapeetedtonatag,ain.to 

M90he • ~ It - hoped 

Lake Update 
On lifA>nday, April 12,. eity 

,staff met ...... 9blte •nd CIOUllly 
staff conc:eming the citJ"s ef
forts to obtain appnftlfor its 
i>lan for Greenbrook Lake_ Cl7 
Kamger Dan Hobbs repomd 
that each agency reported its 
position aud that the state still 
seeks the redesign of die Jake 
in order t'O disturb lea W5-
landa. M a council work ses
sion that evening, the ia9ue 
was discussed- Coundl agreed 
to seek 1lbe • fw«e 91 llltate 
elerited officials. A niquest af 
the oeounc:il to ,meet with Ooon
ty Executive Parris Glenden-
ing - llitiill .,ending_ 

that following this meeting mad 
after pmvidiug daa fl!qllllllted ~ 
t2le sale, coDBWlldion will bcpl 
on :die lake. 

Frustlation and coneern were 
aipreased ,by ,G£AC ............ -
well as citJ' conneil members &l 
Potens 11111d T(llll White. "We jut 
don't have a logiml, 1IBD!!lil,le ud 
reasonalble ,answer to this (am
trovers.J) and I don'\ ·think arlll
one does. n ,said Pmena. 

"It's Ullfodamt.e that pablie 
money and private eituens' -time 
lune been spent on a project 
that was supposed to wal'k.. Now 
we're told we am"t do it • • • the 
rules have ehanged... President 
Sheldon Goldberg~ 

RELIABLE lAWN
MOWING SERVICE 
BY LA~ POWER'! 

GEAC supports the city de
sign of Greenbrook Lake and 
hopes the outcome af the meet
mp Wween 4lhe cicy and DNR 
wi3 be favomo}e for COnS/trlllC

tioa 1D begia 

Trails Plan 
GEAC neJllt msoussed the 

Greelibe1t Trails Plan. Goldberg 
noted that some oi the internal 
...:kwa:,s in Greenbmt East de
•"P""eufs do not aippea:r on the 
plan. Putens soggested that lthe 
site plan 'be co~ to the 
·tmils pbm a't the nexit work ses
sima GD .Qos 'llapic, ,to ensure that 
all trails utilized by residents 
UP inr,lnded. 

Misc:ellaneous 
Next on the iagenda were sev

er.al discussion items from the 
.-Dt city council meeting. GE
AC urged all associations ito in
form their residents of tlhe new 
noise control ordinance that went 
into ielfect OD Mra!roh 28. 

Tbere was allso so.me mscus
:Sion about die pro.posed "All n' 
0-- fast food restaurant in 
Gn!enway Center. GEAC notes 
tllat tndlic congestion is a pre
!lellt CODCel'D and the addition of 
mm a :facilitly would fllirther im
·.-:t the P'(liblems. It waJS an
~ that improvements ,to 
Ille ceder such as re.wr.faicing 
.tile puking lot and }andsca,ping 
ue ezpected lfx> begin SOIOn. 

1Assoaiation 1ooard mem'ben; 
J'roa ~ Gftenbelt were 
~ invited to art1tend a 
,breakfast progmm sponsored by 
Ille Police Depa,rtlmeiit. GEAC 
member .lbigaret Powell attend
ed Uie hrea1d88t and announced 
6-t the my needs he1,p from pri
Wite citizens 'WIWh drug enfon:e. 
menL Chief James Craze hoped 
•that the associa1toons would urge 
:their residents to repont wspi
cious altivities and pu,blish the 
city's mug enforcement hotline, 
m'l-GZf. in amooi'altion news.let
•tem. 

Prior to ,adjournment, Wyatt 
lliller, a resident of Hooting 
Bidge. expressed oonc,ern over the 
~ number <Xf cars in Ms 
dew.lopment tba.t are registered 
oatef stat.e. GEAC members noted 
thalt die :problem exists tlh'l'Ough-

0..-30,-sin....._il,._I I a :(I . 
clependlllle. p.: 1 . illh .. nil:e. Tlallld cnas11.-.rm......,.,,-=-lilll.. w.na1,._ ............ . ea.. 

.SIGNUPNOW 
FOR-lHE S~ON 
Ddl'l be cisappoi,ted. 
LJMiarU season rates. 

,._345-2220 

ouft ltlhe area,. Since ci'tly palice 
are umlbde to eruforce proper ve
biole reg,rstlrialtion wihen vehicles 
are .on prrvate ,pl1J)e'Itty •('SUIC.h as 
the ,parklmg l01t), aisrocillltions are 
.a,ttempting to deail wiilth the prob
l0Jll. V~h:icl<e reigi.sitra.tiom may 
be oheeked when the vehicles 11.re 
on t>he rood . CouooHmain Whilte 
wi,11 check on the ·repO'rt of a ve-
hicle with two different license 
plates on one car. "I would imag
ine that's a clear violation of 

state law wherever the vehicle is 
located," said White. Fudther dis
cussion of this topi-c is expected 
at future GEAC meetings.. · 

GEAC members m wttendanJCe 
i,nc,lud'ed Tim Seclnist, Jim ffimt. 
m•an, Paltti Morris, Mergairet 
Powe~l <a.mi' 1S'hehlon Goldberg. 
The nex,t GEAC ,meeting is sched
uled for Thursday, May 5, at 7:-30 
p.m. at Windsor Green. Greenbelt 
residents are encouraged to at
en these meetings. 

W:ELCOME mE WORLD to 
family, scibood, COJllll?lllmty. 
SHARE a1J a Hom' FAMILY. 
American Iuberooltural ~ 
dent Exchange. Eu,rope, Rus
sia, ,Brazil, 50 COU1Dtrie61! >.,:. 
'live caring IOICllltl repres,ema
:tliveis. Excitng! Reiwud'Il(r! 
Relevant! ,Lfieltime! A,ugll'St ar
riv-al .if you ~1 M,aa:yland: 
Linda (301) 762-2858 or 1-800-
SI,BLING 

REALTY 1 982-0044 
Greenbelt' s Specialist SM 

1 BEDROOM 

LOWER LEVEL HOME! $34,900 
Stunning hardwood floors. W/0 & dishwasher. Nice bath has linen closet & sliding shower doors. 

HONEYMOON COTTAGE!!! $49,990 
Top condition. Modern kitchen with pantry. large living room, 2 ceiling fans & 2 built-in A/C's. 

2 BEDROOMS 

BLOCK HOME wie'.t;ARAGE D I D $59,900 
Newly painted, sep.~ dishwasher, • wooded backyi. and porch. l ed on the bus line. 

BRICK HOME CLOSE TO CENTER! $64,900 & $3000 closing help! 
Great condition & modern decor. Updated bath, hardwood floors. lovely yard, porch and swing. 

JUST LISTED S44,500 
Ju,t p<1111l<'d & r,·ddy to qo I 11ld1q,·d d11111HJ a,e,i uµ,·1H..'cl ,td11wall lludt-111 Nl ·Nall to 'N,1II 
CdlfH't 11Ic,' t1JII bdtll pull clriw11 ,ta,r, to Jltll h..'ilCt'd lJdr ky lid 'N1th cl,'r k' ~,,,, ,,cJ t, 1 Irnp1t''>'> 

LOWEST PRICED FRAME! $43,900 
Totally opened-up inside. Very spacious. Freshly painted, hardwood floors and backs to woods. 

wooDED BEA~ n L D ssJ.900 
Secluded yard and lclliJ deck is heaverU3eautiful new en w/dishwa . Wide floorplan. 

END UNIT $5',900 & $2500 dosing help! 
Updated kitchen. Dishwasher. nice hardwd firs, 3 built-in A/C's, attractive wallpaper & fenced yard. 

BRICK HOME NEAR THE LIBRARY! $74,950 
Mint condition. Half bath, central AC, basement workshop, sep. laundry room and terrific yard! 

LOVELY SCREENED-IN PORCH - $49,900 & $1900 CLOSING HELP! 
Fenced yard. Full size W/D. New fridge, 2 A/C's and 4 ceiling fans. Seller is interested in all offers. 

WIDE UNIT! $51,000 
located close to the center. Fenced yard. Roomy kitchen. W/D. Now fresh paint and new carpet. 

WE WANT YOUR LISTING! 

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELL! 
3 BEDROOMS 

END UNIT with 2 STORY ADDITION $69,900 
Large fenced yard, carpet, upgraded full bath & modern kitchen. CENTRAL AIR & CENTRAL HEAT! 

BRICK HOME In MOVE-IN CONDITION! $69,900 
Gorgeous tile flooring, hdwd firs, new carpet, separate DR & spacious kitchen. Large shade trees. 

BLocK END uN~ 0 L n ss,.950 
lovely corner yard.· ~ted close tot nter & library. parate dining Mn. Priced to sell. 

RARE 3 LEVEL HOME $104,990 & $2250 closing help! 
4 bedrooms, 2 and 1/2 baths, large eat-in kitchen, huge living room with sliding glass doors to 
yard, full finished basement with laundry room & workshop and central heat (GAS) and A/C! 

BLOCK HOME with ADDITION $57,900 
2 Full baths, eat-in kitchen, W/0, 2 built-in A/C's, den or 4th BR and deck. Close to the Center. 

2 STORY ADDITION with ROMANTIC WOOD STOVE $69,900 
Super home has a deck & swing. Updated kitchen & bath. Perfect floors and gorgeous wallpaper . 

.__ ______________________ __,, . 



ANNOUNCNG SPEOIAL $AVING$ 
PATRON APPRECIATION 

DISCOUNT DAY 

WED'NESDA Y, APRIL 27th 
5% DISCOUNT TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

ON ALL PURCHASES EXCEPT 
POSTAGE ST AMPS & METRO FARES 

GREENBELT 
CONSUMER 

All Sale Prices Effective Monday, 
April 25 thru Saturday, April 30 

Fresh Cluallty Meats 
Fresh Lean 
Ground 
Beef lb. 

SJ 39 Co-op Lean Beef Round • :~~~T lb. $2•29 ______ _.;;;;;...._ __ 
Fresh Turkey 

Breast 
Halves lb. 

SJ-59 ~nLedn Beef Botts2.09 
Roast lb. ----------Beef Loin 

Porterhouse 
Steak lb. . 99 ~.~kib. .99 3 Beef Loin s3 
------~--=--Fresh Pork 

Shoulder 
Picnic lb. 89 c Silver Floss 79c 

Sauerkraut 
21b.bag ------=--__,.;;;..___ '.---::-----,:=---

Grade "A" Boneless Tyson Flyer s2 99 • Chicken $2.99 Wings 
Breast lb. BBQ or Hot & Spicy 18 o:z. pkg. 

Chipped • Meat Balls • 
Essk~y 3 o:z. pkg. SJ 39 Mama Lucia 2 19 
Beef 1 s o:z. pkg. 

Gwaltney lb. pkg. 99c 
GREAT DOGS 

or 
CHICKEN BOLOGNA 

DELI DEPT. 

~;:ked s2• 99 
Ha·m lb. 
Perdue Smoked 
TURKEY 
BREAST lb. 
Round Hill 
TURKEY 
BOLOGNA lb. 

s3.99 .,.19 
Armour 'I 99 COOKED • 
SALAMI lb. .:.:..:.:::.:.....:::...:::....;__;, ___ ~=-
Colby s2 59 
LONGHORN • 

Lb. 
Original 
POTATO 
SALAD lb. 

HOT FOODS DELI 

Hot ea. 

Turkey 
Sandwich 

SJ.69 
In Store Bakery Dept. 

Fresh Baked 

Hoagie 
Rolls pkg. 89< 

Clausen $) 99 
Pickles • 
All Varieties 24 o:z. min. 

DAIRY DEPT. 
Light & Lively 6 o:z. ') /09 
70 Calorie ~u ( 
Yogurts 
Land-0-Lakes SJ 49 
AMERICAN • 
SINGLES 12 oz. 
Sunny Delight 
CITRUS 
PUNCH½ gal. 
JELLO 
PUDDINGS 
lunch Pack 6 pks. 

99c 
• ,.79 

SWISS CHEESE s1 59 
Aged-Regular • 
Kraft Reseable Sliced 8 o:z. 
Best Yet Shredded Cheddar or 
Mozzarella. Sl.39 
CHEESE 8 o:z. 

VALUE PACK BUYS 
Da.wn Liquid ¼ gal. 

Dish Detergent $3.49 

Folgers Regular A.D-C.-Perc./Reg. 39 oz. 

Ground Coffee $4.39 

Ivory Value Pack pers. size 8 pk~¼ oz. 

Bar Soap $1.99 

Ocean Spray Gill. 

Cranberry Cocktail $4.99 

Smack 

Ramenwgg 
Noodle c 
Soups 
3 OL 

Cottonelle 
Bathroom 
fissue 
4pk . 

ggc 
Pennsylvania 99c 
Dutch Egg 
Noodles Fine
Med.-Broad-Home 1 lb .. 

Our Value ½ gal. 

!:r! 99c 
Chase & Sanborn 119 
AH Purpose • 
Grind .Coffee 
11 ½ oz. Brick 

Royal 3 o:z. l51 Fruit 
Gelatin Mix 
Duncan Hines 18 ox. mill. 

Cake 89( 
Mixes -
Our Value 16 o:z. 

Pork & 3/79C 
Beans 
Kellogg's 24 oz. 

Gorn '2•79 
Flakes 
Hawaiian Punch 1h gal. 

Fruit $).19 
Drinks 
Best Yet 18 o:z. $) 19 
Strawberry • 
Preserves 
Nescafe Classic $ 2 99 
Instant • 
Coffee 8 oz. 

::~rs 79 
Tissues 175 pk. 

~=.:~~=:· 99c 
Dill Slices 
French's Bonus 
Squeeu 
Mustard 20 oz. 89 

. ' . . ' I : ' • I .. Pae 9 .. 
Buy Your 

SUPERMARKET 
PHARMACY 

Regular Store Hours 
SUPERMARKET - 474-0522 
Mon. thru Sat. 9am - 9 pm 

Sunday 10 am - 6 pm 

PHARMACY - 47 4-4400 
Mon. thru Fri. 9 am • 7 pm. 
Saturday 9 am - 6 pm 

Metro Fares 
• . Here. ~ ,., __ M 
araia,-11111 ru 
omi'~io. ·metro 

The o,wy War lo Go 

121 Centerway-Roosevelt Center-Greenbelt . Closed Sunday 

mt1 OFFERING MANUFACJURER 

DOUBLE COUPONS 
with $10.00 min. purchase excluding Coupon Items. 50c coupon max. doubled 

Q.IP AND SAVE WITH THESE 

CO-OP SUPER COUPONS 
1 ~~n Cr;,;h-------BUY 1--fNewl Hellma-;.;,;--

CEREALS GET 1 IC)NE STEP BUY 1 
'SALAD GETl 

~T:.~~es-Nut 15 oz. min. FREE loRESSINGS FREE 
With thia coupon +$10 min. purcbue. Excluding !'runa-Potat.Slaw (#258001) 16 OL 
C<>llt)On Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid -4/25-4/80. I with thia couPon +$10 min- purchaae. Euludiq 
- -----------------• Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Valid 4/264/30. 

~!~~s 29C ::r•--3,c 
With tma couPon +,10 min. purcbaae. Excluding Any Flavor 2 liter 
Ooupon Items. Limit 1 per Cus. Valid 4/26-4/30. With tma coupoa +,10 min. pllfthue. J:xcludiq 

Oou1,on Items. Limit 1 per Ola. Valid -4/26-4/30. 
Del Monte any variety 26½ oz. 

SPAGHml 59< swDReg.anyffrietyBA 
!!~! ... HlO m;n. _._ Ex<lu&g DRESSINGS 7 ,, 

_________ _,_, __ 

Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Valid '126-4/00. With thi&ooupoa +$10 min, PQJ'Chue. Jbdudiq 

Viva I Paper 
Towels 
Originai1 RoU 

79c 
Fab Uhra s2 99 
Laundry • 
Detergent 
18 load size 42 o:z. 

Carolina 1 lb. 49 
Long Grain ( 
Rice 
Kraft qt. 

Miracle 
Whip 

--- Coupon Items. Limit ~r C111. Valid 4125-(/SO. 

Best Yet Chicken (#nl lS7) lO½ oz. Heinz {(#938806) 28 oz. Our Value 100 pk.-9 in. 

NOODLE 'JID9( SQUEEZE 99 White 59c 
SOUP ~ U KETCHUP ( Plates 
With t1lie coupon +.fU) nun. purehaae. Excluding 
Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Cua. Valid 4-/25--l/30. ~-------------------· 

With thi.a COUPoD +$10 min. purchue. J:xcladlq 
Ooupon Items. Liml!J_ R,er Cua. Valid 4126-'/30. 

Bumble Bee 6¼ o:z. 

Chunk 69( Pensupreme ½ gal. etfey makes 20 qts. 64 oz. 

ICE 
CREAM s1.a• LEMON ICE S2•79 

EAMIX 

Light Tuna 
Best Yet orig. gal 

Liquid 89c With thie coupon +~o min. puehue. Escluding 
Coupon Items. Limit l per Cua. Valid 4/2M/SO. 

With thiil coupoa +•to min. purchue. Excluding
Ooupon Rems. Limit 1 per Cua. Valid 4/25-'130, Bleach 

------------------
Elb!~s 1 lb. 49c 
Macaroni 
Hunrs 18 OJ. 79 
Barbecue ( 
Sauce 
Pringfes 
Potato 
Chips 6 oz. 
Libbys 
Sauerkraut 
27 oz. 

99c 
59c 

Orig. Bread Machine 
Bread Dough SI 19 
Mixes 14 oz. • 

Fantastik Bonus 32 oz. 

Al1 P~rpose '1•99 
Cleaner 

Kingsford J 99 
Original • 
Charcoal• 5 lb. 

Our Valve 28 oz. 

Whole 59c 
Tomatoes 
Ragu Tonight 23 oz. 

Cooking •J.49 
Sauces • 
Our Value Tall 
Kitche.n 
Bags 30 pk. 89 

Patron 
Appreciation 

Discount 
Day 

Wednesday 
Apn"f 27th 

Lipton Golden 79 Del Monte 4 pk.1 59 
Saute Side C Lunchpack • 
Dishes ~II Var. Fruit Cups 
4 o:z. m,n. ---~----

Phillip's 15 oz. 

99 
Best Yet 24 o:z. s119 

Crab ~up- Vegetable • 
Crab Bisque- • 
Seafood Bisque OIi 
SSIPS 3 pk. 69o -Luz-ian-ne - $1_ 3_9 
Lun_ch P~ck Family Tea • 
~ru,t Drinks Bags 24 pk. 

K~lloggs Apple 2 99M :--:-e-=:...o_w-=-=M~ix---:::s,-.2=---7-9-
C1nnamon-R1ce • Cat food • 
Krispies 16.2 o:z. 3½ lb. 

Scott . 79e -Sun-ligh-t ----=a=-,-
Napk,ns Liq. Dish C 
120 pk. Deterg. 22 oz. 

Solo Clear 79c Glass Plus Bonus MuJti 
Plastic Drink. Surface Spray 'I 79 
Cups 12- pk .. -14 oz. Cleaner qt. • 

Pompeian 99 Perrier 99 
Red Wine Sparkling C 
Vinegar 16 oz. Waters 25 o:z. 

Fann Fresh Procluce 
Nutritious 
Bananas 

Lb. 

California 
Strawberries 

Pint 
Washington State 

Braeburn 
Apples lb. 
Jona Gold 
Apples 

Lb. 
Florida 4 lb bag 

Juice 
Oranges 
Packham 
Pears 

Lb. 

29c 

69( 
69C 

69( 
Imported SJ.39 
Cantaloupes 

FROZEN FOOD DEPT. 

Our Value 99c CRINKLE· CUT 
FRENCH FRIES 

Sib.bag ---=-----
~~~~arge s2.29 
PIZZA 24 o:z. 

Minute Maid 99c 
ORANGE JUICE 

10 o:z. min • 

Birds Eye 1 lb. 99c 
Sweet Peas-Yellow 
Corn-Cut Broccoli 

Lenders 99 
Big & Crusty C 
BAGELS 15 o:z. 

California 
Broccoli 

Ea. 
Green Giant 
All Purpose 
WHITE 
POT A TOES 5 lb. 

California 
Celery 

Ea. 
Vidalia 

Sweet 
Onions lb. 
Red or Green 

Leaf 
Lettuce lb. 
California 
Carrots 

79c 
s1-s• 
69C 
49c 
69c 
69c 

~~-bag~------

Florida Yellow 'J;89c Sweet 
Corn 

BEER & WINE DEPT. 

COORS s7 29 BEER • 
12 pk.-12 o:z. cans 
SCHAEFER 
BEER 6 pk.-
12 o:z. cans 
Meister 
BRAU BEER 
12 pk.-12 o:z. cans 

•2-29 
s4.99 

O'Keefe Canadian s4 69 
BEER 6 pk.- • 
12 o:z. NR's 

GALLO •4 99 
f~NJt!r iii' • 

Marcus James s3 99 
White Zinfandel • _ 
WINE 750 ml. 

BONUS COUPONS 1-----~-----·-·--.-------7 ............ -. .......... ----.---...-----........... 
I 
I 

BestYet 29 
Margarine ( 
1 Pound Quarters 

Match Light ss 4, 
Charcoal • 
Briquets 
(# 902637-100) 15 lb. 

With this coupon + $10 min. purchase. With Ibbie coupon +$10 mm. i,ardlue. 
Excluding Coupon Items. Limit 1 per Oas.. ExcLuding Oo,upoo It.ems. Limit 1 iper Om. 

Valid 4/25-4/30. Valid 4/25-4/30. 
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Glendening's Final Budget 
Proposes Tax Reduction 

by James Giese 
Prince Georges County Executive Parris Glendening 

has submitted his twelfth and final budget to the Prince 
Georges County Council. The budget calls for significantly 
increased expenditures only for education and public safe
ty and some reductions in taxes. Glendening, whose term 
of office ends this year and who will formally announce his 
candidacy for Governor shortly, cannot run for County 
Executive again because of the new term limit law. 

Tax Cuts A significant budgetary item 
If approved by the coundl, the will be a cost-of-living pay ad

c,ap on property tax reassessment justment averaging 4 percent for 
increases will be dropped to 3 county employees. This is the 
percent from 5 percent and the first adjustment in two years. 
local pig~ack income tax rate Capital Improvements 
will drop from 60 percent to 58 Supplementing the operating 
percent of the state tax in Janu- tbudget is the b\tlget for the Capi
ary 1995. Glendening also pro- tal Improvement Program total
poses d,ropping the piggyback ing $246 million for 298 projeets. 
tax to 55 percent in 1996, but Included are expenditures for a 
the next county council and coun. new six-year, $24 million school 
ty execu.tive will have to make revitalization program, the reno
that decision. A majority of the vation of two former private 
council is also prohibited from schools, Regina and LaReine 
running for reelection this year High Schools, as ptrblic schools, 
!by the term limitation law. ,A construction of a new science 
reduction of the county piggy- 'building and renovations to Lan
baek tax will automatically re- ham and Bladen Halls at Prince 
duce income tax revenues to the Georges Community College. the 
City of Greenbelt which shares start of the first boot camp for 
in the tax .by a formula set by juvenile offenders. and various 
sta.te law. road improvements including 

Glendening proposes cutting continued construction of Calvert 
the hotel/motel tax collected by Roa!l for access to the College 
the county from 9 percent to Park Metro Station-
6.5 pe:reent and the property The capital budget for the 
transfer tax from 1.5 percent Maryland-National Capital Park 
to 1.4 .percent. Legislation enact- and Planning Commission also 

l'lllNCE GEORGE'S COUNJY. MAIM.AND 

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURE GROWTH 
FY91-95 

$1NMIWONS 
$150.0 r----------------------, 

$129.3 

$120.0 

$90.0 

$60.0 

Legislature Enacts Bills 
Benefiting City Coffers 

benefiting mUDicipalities. the lou 
to the county will be only four 
hundredths of a percent af ita 
revenues. 

c---it7 ee.&er, 
The legislature enad;ed wo 

other bills that will mean more 
money to the city if signed into 
law. Fifty thousand dollars has 
been allocated to the city :for the 
renovation of Oenter School to 
become a community center. City 
officials had hoped the final 
amount would be great.er, but 
are pleased to have received 
something. These funds will come 
from the annual state bond bill 

by James Giese 
On Tuesday, April 12, Mayor Antoinette Bram attend

ed a bill signing ceremony for legislation requiring Prince 
Georges County to share its proceeds from -the Jevy of a 
hotel/mote] tax with municipalities in which these estab
lishments are located. Greenbelt has three hotels.I "This 
!egisla.tion will bring the city an added $150,000 to $160,000 
m revenue," Bram advised, beginning with the fiscal year 
that starts on July first. 

Attending the -ceremony at 
which Governor William Donald 
Schaefer signed this and other 
legislation were Senator Leo 
Green and Delegate James Hub
bard as well as representatives 
frcm other municipalities and the 
Prince Georges Municipal Asso
ciation {PGMA). Before the sign
ing, the Governor held a news 
conference at which he criticized 
legislators for not passing some 
of his key legislative proposals 
at this year's session and the 
last session before the Governor 
leaves office. The session ended 
at midnight the night before. 

The hotel/motel tax sharing 
·bill, supported by all of Green
belt's legislative delegation, has 
been a proposal of the city for 
many years. "We really worked 
hard for it this year," Bram said, 
particularly commending the ef
forts of City Manager Daniel G. 
Hol:bs an:i Deputy City Manag
er/ City Treasurer Michael P. lie-

learn about Gardens 
Join Alastair Bolton for a 

slide presentation in which he 
will discuss private and public 
gardens and arboreta from Cali
fornia to Australia and the Pa
cific Rim. Alastair, a native of 
England, is a FO employee 
currently working in the Arbore
tum's Asian Collections. He has 
a degree in architecture and is 
also designing gardens in the 
Washington area. The program 
will be held on Thursday, April 
21 at 1:30 p.m. in the Adminis
tration Building Classroom of 
the U.S. National Arboretum. 

For more information call 
(202) 475-4815. 

Laughlin. She also noted ~ 
work done by the PGMA and the 
other municipalities. 

The legislation provides that 
for fiscal year 1995, cities will 
get 25 percent of the tax reve
nues from hotels and motels and 
in fiscal year 1996 and aft.er, the 
cities will get 50 pen:ent. Bram 
said that while the added reve
nue will be important to the 

Police Aid 
More significant funding for 

the city will be the result al 
Schaefer's proposal to increase 
police aid. Each jurisdiction in 
the state will receive an mn. 
~,600 for each police officer, 
aocol'cfing to Bram. The proposed 
budget for the new f"iscal year 
pmrides for 46 officers. 

ADVANCED 
NECK AND BACK PAIN 

CENTER 
1 ...... ...,. 

Cnllllll 

(410) 721-3338 Dr. Thomas K. Lo 

"LOW BACI PAIN IIAY BE WIIBAR DISC PIOJUSHNr Seven out of every ten 
people are bothered by a back pain almost every day. Of ttlese seven. two are 
innocent and are mild muscle strain. The other lift are serious disc and spinal 
problems. The serious type may be mild in the beginning, but can become severe 
and paralyzing. Any time back pain persim over 2-3 days. and RH1CCU1S at the 
slightest aggravation a disc problem may be developing. If JOU are troubled ITJ 
reoccurring or severe back pain, listen to your body it is telling JOU that a disc 
is under strain and interfering with normal ne,ve fuAdion. Listed belcM are just 
a few of the problems caused by this back paia or other nerve initatioas.: 

• tlEADACHE5 • SH01!LDER PAIN • SCOLIOSIS 
• NECK PAIN • MIGRAINES • AR'IHIIITIS 
• BACK PAIN • STIFFNESS • CHRONIC PAIN 
• SCIATICA • IIUIISl11S • 2BIDOIMTIS 
n is - alice pekJ a. tlellenlille ii ,.. ilam is ., a CllillpQdic ..... 111r.e 
acceptillg JIU as • patield. Cllilopradic is 1111 a are-al • w aca,t -, a.se 
• feel sare ca beaeM. U spiul aene irritatiM is aaillf ,_, -. ._ 
,-u ue a dlnplac,tic case, al Cllnpqdic slllllW lie ale II lielp J1L CAll 
lVIIAY RIil YUIii Al'l'OlfffllEIT: (418, m-3331. Lumbar disc prutusion is re
sponsible for 98% of all 11M back disc l'llated paia. If a prutusioo is allowed to 
re-occur and re-occur it may become a disc prolapse warranting swgesy. A pn>
trusion can successfully be treated and ollell corrected uader proper clliropnctic 
care. J1RW111ia1 suriery and its complications. 
Most major lleaHb care insurance policies and wonmen's mnpensation mwer 
chiropractic care. We accept manment oa qualificable policies. 

$30.0 

$0.0 
__..$•7•

8--_$~o-~o __J P.G. Co•ty Schools Plan 
Kennedy Center Concert 

CALL TODAY FOR APPOINTMENT: (410) 721-3338 

BOARD OF 
EDUCATION 

PUBLIC 
SAFETY 

PIJIUC SAFErY /NClUDES CSIIMINAUCIVI. 

ed this year will enable munici
palities such as Greenbelt to share 
in the hotel tax, with 25 percent 
of the revenues collected in 
Greenibelt going to the city next 
fiscal year and 50 percent each 
year after that. 

Education 
Although falling shol't of the 

,budget levels sought by the Prince 
Georges Board of E:iucation, the 
county budget proposes a 6A 
percent increase in education ex
penditures, a more than $41 mil
lion increase. Glerniening con
tends thait expenditures for edu
ea tion are increasing more rap
idly on a per pupil basis than 
the Consumer Price Index, with 
projected costs to be '6,102 per 
pupil. 

The ,budget allocates $4 million 
more to public safety which will 
fund 120 additiona,l police affi
·cers and 13 new firefighters and 
paramedics. The courts wm get 
a twentieth circuit court judge 
and a new 'Family Court" pro
gram ,to help resolve disputes 
early. Of the new police off"reers, 
45 will be assigned to the com
munity policing program to help 
the county achieve its goal of 
101 community police officers in 
61 neighboi-hooda. 

DEBT 
SERVICE 

AllOfflER 

contains several large initiatives 
that will benefit inner beltway 
areas. The Bladensburg water
front is to undergo a $6 million 
dollar renovation.. a museum is 
to be built at the College Park 
Airport, th e Largo-Lottsford 
area is to get a sports complex 
and a contribution will be made 
to the University of Maryland 
Performing Arts Center. 

Glendening calls his budget a 
model for the Metropolitan area, 
"a budget without new taxes, a 
budget that makes education and 
public safety priorities. . • . a 
·budget that adds progress to 
Prince Georges County." 

Car Seats Needed 
The Prince George's County 

Department of Social Services is 
a>ccepting donations such as: (1) 
infant ear seat, and (2) toddler 
car seats for the Family Emer
gency Shelter in Adelphi. The 
shelter needs these items in or
der to tran9P<>rt the children 
to and from various necessary 
activities. Anyone who has any 
of these items to donate, please 
contact Robin Coleman at 301-
422-5021 on Mondays and Tues
days from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m . 

The Music Department of the 
Prince Georges Cvunty Piiblic 
Schools will present the 19th 
Annual Kennedy Center Concert 
featuring the All-County Senior 
Youth Orchestra, the High School 
Honors Chorus, the Middle School 
Honors Chorus, and the Com
bined Elementary Honors Chor
uses 

The concert will be held at the 
John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing :Arts on Sunday, 
April 24, at 2 p.m. Tickets can 
'be purchased directly from the 
Kennedy Center Box Office, or 
by calling 202-467-4600. 

Handicapped seating is avail
able in specific orchestra and 
box-seat sections. 

Agriculture Day 
At U. of Maryland 

Saturday, A'Pril 30 is .Agricul
ture Day at the University of 
Maryland. The public is invited 
to the 69th annual "Ag Day" from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the barn area 
at the College Park campus. At
tractions ·include a country band, 
livestock shows. expositions, and 
educ-ational displays. At 11 a.m. 
the new Agricultural Engineer
ing Wing will be dedicated at 
a ceremony. 

An auto insurance 
tune-up could 

gweyour µioney 
more mil.Moe. 
~ -~ 

-~~ ~ _ _J ,, 

I.el me check out the coverage you have on your car. 
I might be able to sa\·e you some money. Stop by soon 

~J!i~;~ruYou're in good hands. 
Al Fn:anan III • Ken &till AIISJalf 
Maryland Corporate Center 
7425 Forbc$ Blvd •• Suite 104 

Sc.abrook, MD 20706 • (301) 805-9022 
01'195.\IM>lr..-~-- ..._ 



Thursday, April 21, 1994 

BARC 
(Continued from page one) 

the Washington Metropolitan 
Area Transit Au,thority (WMA
TA) was complete<! in De<cernlber 
1:990 

A'C'Cording to Kaiplan, cleanup 
work on the site has been com
pleted except for surface water 
work. The officia.l transfer of 
the property to WMATA is still 
in process. 

The affected site was used 
from the 1940s to al>out 1975 to 
dispase of biodegrada!Me wastes 
such as tree limbs and grass 
clippings, con'Sltruiction debris, 
glassware and genem.1 refuse. 
Several small empty C'Ontainers 
that may have been used to store 
waste chemicals were al'So found. 

~ A said that tests of Sl\lr
fa,ce water revealed contanima
tion with solvents, PCBs, pesti
cides and a nmnber of metals, 
including cadmium, lead and mer
cury. 

IA'C'Cording to MDE, "approxi
m111 tely 1,200 of the 67,000 culbic 
yards of soil removed from the 
biodegrada1ble site was foond to 
lb-ave lead levels requiring that 
the segregated s'oils be di~ed 
of as a hazardous waste. Con
tainers removed from the land
Ifill include l1a1boratory via'1s and 
!bottles, ga'S cylinders and drums. 
A small num'ber of containers 
were round to contain ihaziardous 
waste." 

•MDE reports a4so that BAR.C's 
environmental contra'Ctor is also 
"currently investigating the Low
Level Radiation Buria,1 Site. Eight 
monitoring wells have •been con
structed and siample<l. Analytical 
results are 'Pending." 

COUNCIL 
(Continued from page one) 

Pool Repairs 

Council suspended it's rules to 
approve a resolution 111Uthorizing 
repairs to the deck of the out
door poo,l using the negptiated 
,purchase proeedures. The area 
of the deck immediate1y sur
rountling <the pool has deteriorat
ed, creating a he!alth and safety 
haz,ard, accortling to city staff. 
Calls to other area pools found 
similaT prol>leirns to be fairly 
widespread. 

0ol'IICrete re<pairs would cost 
an estima,ted $39,000. Instead, the 
cit,y staff recommended using a 
cement coating product to mllke 
the repairs. The product will have 
a two-year warranty and cost 
approxima,tely $17,000. 

Council unanimously approved 
the expenditure after some 
grumb'ling about the need to re
pair a deck that had been com
pletely replaced during the 1988 
renoV1ations. 

Petitions and Requests 

David Greggo of Ridge Road 
petitioned couI11Cil to investigate 
what actions could be taken to 
restore citizen access to sidewalks 
on Forestway that were blocked 
lby gates last year. The paths are 
on prLvate property, but have 
long been open to -the public .. 
Greggo said he believed the puib
Iic hias a legad right to continued 
~c.cess. The issue wa-s referred 
to staff for research. 

.n~mg Love raise<! a seeond 
right-of-way issue regarding llk:
cess to what he ca'lled the "peri
meter trail" ,between the private 
single family homes on upper 
Ridge Road and the Beltsville 
Agricultural Research Center. 
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Other Actions 

'The council: 

--Saw Mlayor Bram present a 
,procJ.ama'tion to Cynthia Johnson 
of the Prince Georges County 
Chapter of AIRC il'elCognizing 
ApriJ 24 as ride-a--bike/take-a
.hike day in Greenbelt. The event, 
held in Green'belt since 1971, 
raises funds for the organization's 
work in assisting the menta'lly 
handicaipped and their families. 

-A!warded a contract for tree 
planting in Buddy Attick Park 
to EX?pert Landscapirug for a 
cost not to exceed $10,780. The 
trees will be planted along the 
stream from Braden Field and 
near the fore!bay at the bay entl 
of the lake. Trees may also be 
p,lanted on Parcel 15 (ne:ar the 
'Spillway and the WSSC right of 
way). 

Scholarship Offered 
Appli'cations are being accepted 

for the 1994-1995 Shirley M. Val
lance Scholarship. This scholar
ship, sponsored ·by Citizens Con
cerned rfo,r a Cleaner County 
will be awarded to a high school 
senior or graduate who has dem
onstrated an interest in environ
mental causes and intends to en
tex an environmental education 
program in a post secondary 
school. This yeiar's scholarship 
will lbe in the amount of $500. 

The deadline for submission of 
applications is April 29. 

Application forms and a de
tailed description of the scholar
s.hip are availaible from all high 
school guidance counselors or by 
calling the Citizens Concerned 
for a Cleaner County office at 
(301) 925-5843, 

A Joyous Celtic Evening 
by Barbara Likowski 

The Greenbelt Arts Ceniter (GAC) is to be corp.mended 
for its offering of "A Celtic Evening" on Saturday night. 
It was a joyous occasion from beginning to end. The three 
small groups (four really) tha,1; performed were d{cel4ent 
and blended together so well thrut they seemed to be one 
group. They played to a full house. 

"Harp Attack" performs most
ly Celtic music arranged for 
iharp, fiddle, tin whistle, voice 
and bodhran (Celtic drum). The 
sound of the Celtic harp is hard 
to descr~be. One must hear the 
clear, sweet, full tones for one
self, The feelings it evokes are 
tranquil1ty and relaxation and 
much more. These players gave 
us all that. 

Mac Talla, a group who sings 
.Scottish Gaelic music, had a mis
sionary like approach to their 
presentations. There was no 
dowbt a'bout the authentidty of 
their works. They sang entirely 
in the Gaelic language antl never 
once lost the audience's atten
tion, We learned while we lis
tened a:bout how music was all 
inclusive in the lives of the an
cient Gaels. 

Balancing these two groups 
was The Homespun Ceilidh Band 
which is redly a combination of 
two grollips, the Potomac Valley 
Scottish Fiddle Olub and Thrir 
Venstri Foetr, a group organ
ized to recreate and explore 
medieval and Renaissance music 
and dance. It was this Ceilidh 
band that provided toe tapping, 
allbeit authentic music. From the 
sound of the first fiddling, three 
wedding tunes, the audience was 
captured, There was never any 
restlessness displayed, very litt.le 
talking. Far from it: the audi-

ence seemed to hang on, every 
tune. During some of the reels, 
the audience actively participated 
with rhythmic clapping, ending 
with an occasion111~ yell. 

Alth<:ugh the program started 
late be'Cause of the uneX?pected 
crowd, almost three hours later 
no one seemed to want to leave 
including the performers·. The 
fiddlers and harpers played a 
few more tunes and the Mac TaUa 
actuially taught the audience to 
sing a Gaelic fulk song in 
Gaelic. 

Finally, after an announcement 
that this would be the last song, 
the players playe<l the theme 
S'Orug from television's recent 
Civil War series and it was over. 
Too soon. 

Green!be'lt Arts Center mem
bers John Ward and Trix White
haU belong to several of these 
groups. John acted as master 
of ceremonies, explaining what 
t•he mu·sic was a,bout. He also fid
dled from beginning to end. We 
were impressed with his exper
tise and, of couT'Se, his stamina. 
Trix sang beautifully and played 
the bodhran. 

After S'Uch an enjoya.ble eve
ning, we are looking forwrard to 
the next presentation of the GAC 
this Saturday at 8 pm. when 
Magpie, a nlllJtionally aoolaamed 
folk duo. will nel'lform. 

We promise you caring, 
comfortable ... affordable dentistry 
... and we're in your neighborhood! 

Drs. Mccarl, Mccarl, 
Mccarl and Mccarl: 

Employee of the Week 
Mary Beth Matthew 

Mary Beth has worked as a 
dental assistant in the Mccarl Family 
dental office for 3 years. During that 
time, she has applied herself above 
and beyond the normal office training 
programs and continuing education 
our staff undergoes. She has also 
been certified in expanded function 
dental auxiliary training, while also go-
ing to PGCC. She lives in Bowie with 
her husband, Robin and her dog, Gypsy. 
Mary Beth has lived all over the globe 
while her husband was in the Navy, but 
some of her most "colorful" friends ever 
were from back home in Springfield, NJ. 
Seen in a newspaper article recently as 
possible Mafia connections, Mary Beth 
insists, "They were fun guys in high school!" 

We salute Mary Beth as our 
Employee of the Week, and thank her 
for her years of dedicated service. 

DRS.MCCARL 
301-47 4-4144 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryla~ 20770-0717 

Call us· today for a Satisfyi_ng SmHe ! 

~--------------------------~ 
For Our New patients 
Polishing & Cleaning 

$20 
after 

Complimentary Initial 
Dental Exam 

, Only $20.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Must present coupon at time of 
service. 
'Value up to $84.00. ' ' ' 

__________________________ j 

Our office hours are: 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
Saturday 

9-6 
9-9 pm 
9-9 pm 

•8 am - 6 
8 am-6 
8 am - 3:30_pm 
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POLICE BLOTTER 
Based on Information locked window. A replica 45 caH-

Released by the Greenbelt lber handgun, several knives, and 
Police Department a collection of music CDs were 

A.round 10:15 p.m. on Monday, stolen. 
.Aipril 11, two youths en\lared On Tuesday, Aipr'il 1~, two 
Momma's Pizza (9200 bloeok of VC,Rs were stolen from a con
Springhil'l Lane) and demanded rference room at an .office build
money at the cash register. When ing in the 6400 .block of Ivy Lane. 
,the cashier did not immediately While patrolling the area of 
open the cash register, one of GreerJbelt Road and Walker Lane 
the youths produced a black hand- around 2 :30 a.m. on Tuesday, 
gun and threatened to shoot A,pril 12, an officer stopped a 
someone After getting tbe money, vehicle for an equipment viola
the youths ran away. They are tion and found that the registra
descri.1bed thus: (1) male, b!ack, tion plate on the vehicle had 
17-18 years old, 5'5", average 1been r epor:ed stolen. Consequent
lbuild, 'black hair, wearing a gray ly, a 29-year-old resident woman 
sweatshirt with a hood; (2) male, was arrested and charged with 
!black, 17-18 years old, 6', thin the-ft. She was release:! on a 
build, black hair, wearing a black criminal citation pending trial. 
shirt and a black ski mask. While patrolling the 6900 block 

While patro-lling the 5800 block of Hanover Pk>wy. around 4 a.m. 
of Cherry,wood Tenace around on Wednes:lay, Apri l 13, an offi-
12~15 a.m. on Friday, A,pril 9. an cer stepped a car for a traffic 
officer stepped a vehicle for an violation and found t!-iat it had 
equipment violation .and found been reported stolen. Consequent
that a man in the vehicle had ly. the officer arrested the driv
drug paraphernalia. Consequent- er and pas;;engers. that is. three 
ly, the man, a 20-year-old non- fouths aged 15, 16, and 17, and 
resident, was arrested and char- charged 1hem with theft. The 
ged with possession of drug 17-year-old was taken to Boys' 
para·phernalia. He was released Village and the other two were 
on citation pending trial. released to their parents pending 

While patrolling the area of trial. 
Greenibe-lt Road and Kenilworth A rn85 ~issan Sentra station 
Avenue around 4:45 a.m. on Sat- wagon that had been stolen dur
urday, April 10 an officer stop- ing a carjacking was recovered 
ped a vehicle for a traffic vio- in the 7500 b:ock of Greenway 
lation and found that a man in Center Drive on Friday, April 8. 
the vebicle had marijuana, co- No arrests were made. 
caine, and drug paraphernalia . On Friday, April 8, a black, 
Consequently, the man, a 24- 1988 Chevrolet Blazer, MD tags 
year-old nonresident. was arrest- A:A V93L. was reported stolen 
ed and charged with possession from the 8000 block of Mandan 
of marijuana, possession of co- Road. 
caine, and two counts of posses- On Monday, April 11, a black, 
sion of drug para,phernalia. He four-door 1990 Honda Accord, 
appeared before a District Court MD tags YHX458, was reported 
Oommissioner and was released stolen fl'om the 7800 block of 
pending trial. Mandan Road. 

A 28-year-old nonresident On Tuesday, April 12: a white, 
woman was arrested and charged four-do or 1988 Honda Prelude, 
with forgery and uttering, and MD tags 882AJW. and a blue, 
theft after she had attempted ~wo-door 1990 Honda Accord LX, 
to pass a stolen check •lt MD tags 241ACP, were report
Maryland National Bank around ed stolen from the 7700 block of 
4:45 p.m. on Wednesday, April Hanover Pkwy.; a red, four-door, 
13. She appeared before a Dis- 1991 Honda Accord, MD tags 
trict Court Commissioner and ZAS835, was reported stolen 
was held on $5,000 bond pending from the 7300 block of Morrison 
tri-al. Drive; and a blue, two-door 1986 

On Monday, April 11. a break- Oldsmo•bile Cutless Salon, MD 
ing and entering of a residence tags ZMR593, was reported stol
on West-way was reported. The en from the 8000 block of Man
method orf entry was not determ- dan Road. 
ined, and nothing appeared to Vandalism to, thefts from, 
be stolen. and attempted thefts of vehicles 

Also on Monday, a breaking were reported in the following 
and entering of a residence areas: the 6000 block of Green
in 46 Court Ridge Road was re- 1belt Road, the area of Hamilton 
ported. There, entry was effect- Place, the 7700 and 7800 blocks 
ed by cutting out a wind'O'W of Hanover Pkwy., the 7900 and 
screen and climbing in an un- 8000 blocks of Mandan Road. ............. ~ ...................... ~ .......................... ,, 

Spring 
For Less 

ORLANDO FUN SPOT 
Roundtrip air, and 2 nights at Day's Inn 

in Lake Buena Vista Resort 

$17 9 per person 

Based on -avar.1lab<iH1y •a.nd doouble occupa,ncy. 
Tuesdla,ys and Wednesdays only, May 25 is la&t doay ,to .traiv:ell, 

Greenbelt's Oldest Travel Agency 
OPEN SAT. 10 Lm. - 2 p.m. 

474-1300 5510 Cherrywood Ln. 
345-9003 mo Se habla Espanol 

i 

........................................................................... 
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Goddard to Host 
Community Day 

It's finally Spring! That means 
wal'm weather, pi'Cnres, flowers 
in 'bloom, and Goddard's "Com
munity Day." Why not bring the 
whole family to the NASA God
dard Space Flight Cemer on 
Sunday, April 24, from 10 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. All activities begin at 
the Visitor Center located off 
of Soil Conservation Road. 

Community Day at Goddard is 
designed to give the public an 
opportunity to learn how the 
NASA center explores the Earth 
and its universe Special guided 
bus tours will be conducted, in
cluding stops at the Hub!:>le Space 
Telescope 0 1perations Cont r o 1 
Cei;ter and one of the world's 
largest cleanrooms, (a dust-free 
facility). 

A full day of family activities 
is planned. In addition to the 
special tours of the center and 
a presentation on the Hub'ble 
Space Telescope Servicing Mis
sion at 1 p.m .. activities include 
space suit demonstrations at 11 
a.m. and 2 .p.m.; musical enter
tainment at noon; and model 
rocket launches at 3 p.m. There 
are plenty of picnic ta·bles, so 
people can bring a picnic lunch. 
Ba11becue food and drinks will 
also be availaible for purchase. 

All events are free of charge 
and appropriate for all ages. 

For more information, call 
(301) 286-8955 (voice and TDD) 
during business hours. 

Track Team Survey 
To Indicate Interest 

The Greenbelt Boys and Girls 
Clu•b is currently taking a sur
vey in the community concerning 
interest in forming a youth track 
and field team to compete at 
either the county or intramural 
level. The ages of the youth in
volved will be between six and 
16. Additionally, dedicated and 
qualified parents/coaches a re 
needed to volunteer their time 
and service in setting up this 
sports program. 

Any recommendations and sug
gestions from any parent or com
munity mem'ber would .be ap
preciated. For further informa
tion concerning traek, call or 
leave a message with Mr. Green 
at: (H) 474-3283, o.r Mel Scites, 
the Clu'b Registrar at: (H) 441-
8689. 

I'm your neighborhood 
State Farm Agent 
You can trust me 

with all your 
insurance 

needs. 

Greenbrook Village 
Elects New Board 

At the Greenibrook Village 
Homeowners Association Annual 
Home-owners' meeting held on 
April 11, eledions to the Board 
of Directors took pliace. The fO'l
lowing is a list of the Direeotors/ 
Officers for the Assoc'iation for 
the coming year: 

,Patricia Morris, president; Alla 
Lake, first vice president; Ben
Jamin Bcyd, seeond viee presi
dent; Richard Selleh, secretary; 
and Margaret Powe.Joi, treasurer. 

Board meetings are held at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
on the second Monday of the 
month. Owners and residents are 
encouraged to attend. 

T,hursday, April 21, 1994 

See Insect Eating 

Plants in Bloom 
The Clea:rwater Nature Center 

is hosting monthly ~en houses 
at the ,Suitland Bog Natural 
Area. Speeia1 open house will 
1be held in conjunction with the 
!blooming of the pitcher plants 
on Saturday, May 26 
'from 2-4 p.m. Come a·nd see 
these unique carnivorous, insect
eating plants in bloom. Hikes 
will be led 1by a naturalist start
ing at 10 a.m. and 11 a.m. 

For further inlformation call 
297-457·5; TDD 699-2544. The Bog 
is located off of Suitland Park
way-one-eighth mile north of 
the Suitland Parkway. 

Lmenaed MHIC 7540 Bonded Inaured 
GEHRING CONSTRUCTION CO., INC. 

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST 
8303 5Stih Ave., Berwyn Heights, HD 

441-1246 
Riepl•aee.ment Windows, Si.ding, Roofing, Repamt, Florida Boc>m11, 

D.ecks, Clal'porit:a, Kitchens, ~ . Baltibrooma, 

.FRE£ EST, &.A.tES TOWNR.EFERENCES. 
.CAI.ls-DICK GEHRING 

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair, Inc. 
featuring 

JOE'S TIP OF THE WEEK 
982-2582 

HelliO Agaiin! 
As th1ngs go, iwha,tever will go wrong usu:aUy does - and 

at the mo,s,t in01ppOrtune time. Thi:s past week w.as a kiUer! We 
allil preltby wel:ll know it.hat sel'V'ice relmted business communfoa,tion 
is O'l'le of itthe most ,irnportant iad·ors in i"llllmi-ng a ,good Qpeil!lti'On. 
Co:mmwnicatin:g effec•bive!y w~th cusromers is a crudal element in 
moving tlhe prololem towa•rd re..s•olubion. WM-le the customer kno'Wll! 
what the veihicle is doing, so does the teelhnician need to know in 
orde,r ,to dluUy understiand whait to l'ook for. Havill'g aill the prope'l" 
inlformaitlion a.t the be'gtlnn.i'n•g of the process wi1ll sa,ve v.a~uable 
ti.me .and money by effootding a much quicker and smOIOther rie,pa:n
service. 'Ilhis benefits evel"Yone. 

Bictull'le ithe .scene WiheTe someone ·brfogs in a vehicle and 
basically Sia'YS, "fix it, iit doesn',t run r.i:ghit. I don't have t:me to 
explain, I'm laote for work, bult see whalt you C1aJI1 do." '!'his doesn't 
give the technician much to go on. Trying to set the st/age for 
commuaioica.ti.ng w-Klh a customer by phone, only to be resipondoo oo 
by voice mail or an answering machine, and ultimately playing 
phone .tag, on to.p O'f trying to diagnose the eondi-tion for the 
repa::r itseJif, can dr.ive .a,n,y go~ serviee tech nuts. 'J.lhii& can 
virtually make for one heck of a d!ay. Recerutly during one of 
these days, a customer expressed his frustration because no lo'cal 
part<& · tOlre had hea,ter hoses for hi's pa!l"!r.x,ulla.r mJOdel vehicle. 
S1hort of o.rd1erting the pa~t.s ia.nd haiving thettn ,ove,migbJt exipressed, 
there wa,s vi.rlbuailly n'Othing I cowld do to solve tlhe problem im
medd,albeoly .to isaitf.stfy the CU1Sltomer. 

Fru.s1hraitu'Oll1s aire bound· to occUlr OC'c!alSlioiniailly, but dlt seeins 
laitel,y they are nolt infrequent. However, wilbh good c,ommunioation 
on the pant of the reipadr flaoilKty technicians ,and •the customers 
and wit~ a ,little patience thrown in, things will improve S'O every: 
one re!Ce1ves .a smoo'ther ritle. 

TILL NEXT TIME THINK ·PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE 
159 Centerway, Greenbelt. MD 20770 (301) 982-2582 
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Greenbriar Development Was 
A Major City Controversy 

(Greenbriar residents are planning a big celebration 
on May 1, of the 20th anniversary of that 750 unit condo
minium apartment project. Greenbriar was the most con
troversial residential development to take place in the city. 
The News Review wrote 198 stories about it. The opposi
tion centered primarily around the developer's plans to 
build a temporary sewage treatment plant on the site in 
order to circumvent a seven year state moratorium on 
new sewer hookups. The following history of Greenbriar's 
development is excerpted from "Greenbelt in the 1970s and 
1980s" by Richard A. Wilson whi.ch is Chapter 7 of Green
belt, History of a _New TQwn, 1937-1987.) 

Planned in 1970 one antagon,ist was SOOC chair-
.Plans were unveiled in 1970 woman, Rhea Cohen, who had 

for rental apartments on the earlier op,posed a special eX'Cep
Smith-Ewing property in Green- tion fer the Greenbriar project 
!belt East. On the draiwing board and who was elected to the city 
ior the tr.act north of Greenlbelt council in Septemlber 1977. Cohen, 
Roatl was the 1,193-unit Green- sUJpported by SOOC and its new 
,briar Apartments. For the Glen chairman, Thomas X. Wbite 
Ora property south of Green- (elected to councH in 1973), was 
lbelt Road, 1,1 'm units were plan- unalteraliYJy opposed to the sew
ned. The city was pleased later age treatment plant. 
:when Greenbriar conver!ted to Kay Frustrated 
co?,dominiums and Glen Ora/ At one point a patient but 
Wmd~or Green became an c,we: f.rus.trated Kay, who was always 
0C'Cup1ed townho_use developmen . a'CCompanied by an entourage of 

'I·he Greenbriar development specialists wanted to know what 
saga, which spanned the first he could do to please Oohen, The 
hal!f of the 1970s,. was _marked by obvious res,ponse-to wait until 
an uneasy relat10nsh1p between the moratorium was lifted-was 
the d~elilrper,. Alan I. Kay a_ntl unaccerpta1ble to Kay, who vigor
Assoc_1ates (s1-c), an? the ~1ty ously puvsued getting the neces
c°':1nc1l, and by a host1.le_ relat10~- sary approvals for the plant. 
shl~ ·bettween a local civic orga?1- He felt that the opposition would 
zat1on, Save Our Com.mumty Jose its steam bu-t underestimated 
Committee (,SOOC), and the de- Cohen's and SOOC's perseverance. 
velope~. T~e issue also cause_d .By the en-d. of HH2, the county 
an acr1momo~s four-to-one split council, whicll had replaced the 
?n the counci~. Countless meet- -board of c-0mmiissioners, approved 
mgs ~nd hearmgs were held at a point of discharge in the coun
the city, count~, state, an~ fed- ty ten-year water and sewer 
:ral. le~els, with the dispute plan. Originally the county had 
·ommatmg the front p~ges of opposed the private pl·ant pro

the Greenbelt News Review for posed ,by the developer. Then, 
many years. after much evaluati-0n, a major-

The conflict, starting in 19'71, ity of the city council advised 
was whet:her the developer, dur- the county couillCil and the Mary
ing the sewer hookup moratorium land Department of Health and 
from 1970 to 197'7, could build an Mental Hygiene od'. the require
on-site sewage treatment plant ments that the council, the de
to serve thE: Greenlbriar and veloper, and the county health 
Glen Ora projects. Kay's numlber officer wanted incorporatetl to 

YOUR 
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assure tha•t the plant would not 
endanger publiic health. 

SOCC Adamant 
However, Cohen and SOCC 

were adamant that the city's 
positi-on should be outright dis
aP'Proval with no conditions. They 
char,ged that there were no as
surances that the plant would ibe 
lbuilt or would pevform as de
signed or, id' built, that it c-ould 
•be shut down in the event of a 
/breakdown. Nor, they claimed, 
were there adequate ed'fluent and 
virus standards. The developer's 
ex,perts insisted that the plant 
would employ the most technol
ogi•cally advam:ed tertiary treaJt
ment process incorporating built. 
in s·afeguards that would present 
nc ris·ks to local residents. 

Then, one by one, approvals by 
the various governmental agen• 
cies were given. In- early 1974, 
the State Water Resources Ad
ministration issued a point-of• 
discharge permit and in October 
W74 the first Greenlbriar resi
dents moved in after the Wash• 
ington SuhuI'ban S'anitary Com
mission agreed to operate the 
plant under the conditions laid 
down by the state. Regulatory 
agencies reported that the plant's 
opera,tion during the first year 
was excellent. 

Approval 
In April 19'7~. with the ap

prcval of all parties, Green
lbriar's sewer line was hooked 
up to the pu!\rlic system at the 
Western Branch treatment plant. 
By 1977, Phase II oi the project 
was complete and Phase III al
most ready for occupancy. After 
the market declined for condom
inium sales, Phase IV and V were 
planned as rental units under 
the name Glen Oaks. 

(The sewage t.reatmen,t plant 
was built at the northern point 
of Greenlbriar next to Phase III. 
One of the conditions placed on 
the project by the city was that 
the plant be di mantl d and 
moved upon the termination of 
its use, which was done. 

Drinks Water 
,(Then Mayor Richard R. Pil

ski, now a GreeIIJbriar resident, 
•Was so convinced as to the qual
ity of the effluent water from 

()"" ~ 
by Linda Savaryn, 474-5285 

Condolences to Pu:blic Works 
Department employee Kent Row
letts on the recent death of his 
mother. 

Our deepest symp,athy to Floyd 
Winters on the death of his wife 
Marjorie. 

Congratulations to Charles and 
Eva Havekost of S'i•lver Spring 
on the arrival on April 15 of their 
twin sons, Grant and Lars. Grant 
tipped the scales at 6 ~bs. 8 oz. 
Lars at 5 libs. 13 oz. Proud grand
mother Barbara Havekllst and 
uncle Brian Havekost reside in 
G•reenbelt. 

Needs Friendly Voice 
For those volunteers who have 

a friendly, but business oriented 
phone presence there is a place 
at Fish of Laurel. FI.SH is re
cruiting volunteers to answer its 
phones Monday through Friday 
from 8 a.m.-8 p.m. to offer emer
gency services for anyone in 
need. Call 779-9444 to volunteer. 

the p1ant after treatment that 
he announced thtat he would be 
willing to drink it. After the 
•plant opened, he did so. He re
mains in good health. 

(The sewage treatment plant 
was replacetl by a pumping sta
tion in the same area so that 
Greerubriar sewage could flow to 
the Western Branch Treatment 
Plant located to the east on the 
Patuxent River. The pumping 
station also was part of the con
troversy. Greenbriar naturally 
drains into a stream that flows 
north to the Agricultural Re
search Center and then to the 
west to Indian Creek. Sewage 
in this drainage area is normal
•ty piped to the Blue Plains Treat
ment Plant in t.he District oi Co
lumbia on the Potomac River. 
•Piping Greenbriar sewage to Blue 
Pl ins would have required the 
developer to build several miles 
of pipeline. The moratorium on 
hookups to Blue Plains was ex
pected to last longer than that 
for Western Branch at which ex
panded facilities were under con. 
struction) . 
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City Notes 
'I'wo memlbers of the horti'cul

tural crew of the Greenibelt Pub
lic Works Department received 
letters of recognition from Prince 
Ge or g e s Community College. 
Brian Townsend and Dan Kella
her had successfully completed a 
continuing education course in 
grounds maintenance. 

Willow Oak and London Plane 
trees were planted at Roosevelt 
Center in conjunction with the 
parking lot renovations. Future 
planting sites were prepared 
with a mix of sand and com
ipost. Sod was also laid. Other 
trees were planted alt various 
city locations. 

Repairs were made to the Cher
rywood Lane street pavement 
and pot holes were patched 
throughout the city. Gur1bs in 
designated "No Parking" areas 
were cleaned and painted yellow 
in Greenbelt East. Traffic and 
•parking control signs were in
spected for servicealbility and 
straightening or replacement. 
Graffiti ait the Hillside Road un
derpass was painted over. 

An earth retaining structure 
was constructed somewhere in 
Roosevelt Center. -Deteriorated 
timlbers around the Buddy Attiek 
Park 1bandstand were replaced. 

A new evergreen tree was 
planted to replace the holiday 
-tree that was destroyed. It was 
planted at the Municipal Building. 
Aibout 250 pine seedlings were 
planted on the edge Oil the free 
play area in Sehrom Hills Park. 
Trees were planted in Roosevelt 
Center: nine crepe myrtles and 
two London P,lane trees. 

Seasonal grass mowing has 
'begun. Branches discarded along 
roadsides were colle-cted and re
cycled. Fallen trees were cut and 
removed at Laure'! Hill Road, 
Crescent Road, and Parklway. 

NOMINATiONS & ELECTIONS COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES A ... CALL FOR Gil 

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER 

For biographies of candidates to appear 
in the Greenbelt News Review, Consent-to
Serve forms must be submitted to the 
Nominations & Elections Committee by: 

APRIL 28 

All Consent-to-serve forms must be in 
to the N&E Committee to be publicly 
posted b.y: 

MAY 12 

Annual Membership Meeting is: 

MAY 22 1 1 p.m. 

Voting for Nomination & Elections 
Committee seats will take place during 
the meeting. 

Voting for Board & Audit 'committee seats 
will take place at recess of the meeting 
and on: 

MAY 23, 7:oo a.m. - a:oo p.m. 

Turn in all Consent-to-Serve forms to GHI 
or to a member of the N&E Committee 

CANDIDATES 

ATTENTION ALL GHI MEMBERS! 

If you've been thinking about running for any of the 
following: 

GHI Boord of Directors 
GHI Audit Committee 
GHI Nominations & Elections Committee ... 

The time is NOW! This is your opportunity to improve YOUR corporation. 
For more information about the election process, please coll any one of the 
Nominations & Elections Committee Members listed below. 

Kris White ................ 474-4285 
Pearl Siegel .............. 474-7628 
Ray Stevens .............. 4 7 4-4266 
Terry Rutledge .......... 982-3451 
Steve Wade . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 345-9356 

For consent forms, pl~se call GHI, 474-4161 



Lawn Care 
Odd Jobs 

REASONABLE I 
301-441-2554 

- •:.!.:.t~~~~J SUNSHINE 
-~~ 

... ~ ~jJCLEANING 
~~~nn~~, SERVICES 

_;i-1-0:i ~ ~' 

Resid11ntial - Commercial 
Free Estimates 

Reasona.ble Rates 
Bonded & Insured 

Greenlbelt, MD 

DORI WHITE 
(301) 441-2862 

, • ALLEN PRINTING 
' • 
' 

SERVICE 
4504 Hamilton St. 

Hyattsville 
( jUISlt off Routte # 1 ) 

• Flyers, 
• etc. 

864-8844 
' ------- - -

Spring's Here • • • 
Gonna Make 1111 

Tune-up/Repair your gasoline 
powered Iawn/'garden equip
ment. Comp'lete s'hiarpening 
service. Pi-ck-up/delivery av
ailable. Best Rates/Fastest 
Service. 

Doug Ford 345-4066 

House Cleaning 
1 l 

Do you need help with 
your house cleaning" Let us 
help. We are a husband and 
wife team working in your 
area for over seven year• with 
ezeellent Greenbelt references. 

We provide weekly, bi-month
ly and a spring type clean;ng. 
A11c, anilable are window 
cleani~ and interior paintinc. 

MY MAlD is an insured, re
p\ibaibl,e company. 

Call John or Tammy for 
FrN estimates at 
(301) 262-5151 

J. Henson. 
PHOTOGRAPH/CS 

• portraits 
• portfolios 

• advertising 
• commerclal photographv 

J. Henson 
photographer 

441-9231 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Serving its Members since 1937. 

A credit union for people who live in 
Greenbelt and/or work in Greenbelt. 

Greenbelt employers call 47 4-5900 for 
information on the payroll deduction program. 

a great benefit to offer your employees. 

GTeenbelt FCU offers competitive rates on savings and loans. 

Eaeh account insured to $100,000 by National Credit Union 
Administration, an agency of the U.S. Government. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER . 
m ___ __,,c""'o~LD""°"'"""WELL:..=,.....,..,RANKJrn.===='-"NYMAN,a..:.:==-:...REAL===~=-=----- = !S 7213 Hanover Parkway, Greenbelt (301) 474-5700 -= 

Honeymoon Cottage 
$55,950 

39-G RIDGE ROAD-

Open Sunday 1-4pm 
MOVE IN CONDITION, GOOD LOCATION, 

LIVING ROOM, DINING AREA, DEN, 
AIR CONDITIONER, WAS.HER & DRYER, 

SCREENED PORCH, LARGE YARD, STORAGE 
SHED, ACCESS TO TRANSPORTATION 

474-5700 
- -~- - -y - -
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Save on Taxes 
By Donating Car 

Tax Jaws allow up to a Blue 
Book Value deduction off i.temize<l 
Federal taxes when a used ve
hicle is donated to Davis Memor
ial G1oodwiH Ind·us'tries (DM1GI). 
DMGI uses proceeds f~om vehi1:le 
auctions to fund job rehatbilita
ti-on, training and pJ.acement pro
grams for people with disabili
ties in the D.C. metropolitan 
area. Home piick-ups can be ar
ranged. Call 20~-636-4237, or 
TDD 202~269-8713 for more in
formation. 

(LAISDFDED 

COMPUTER 
UPGRADES 

"'i As 
Expo-Systems 

10486 Baltimore Blvd. 
Beltsville, MD 20705 
Tel: (301) 595-3040 

$109,990 

EVl<:1.YN KAIIRS 
TIIR IIOlJSE I.Al>\' 

ERA TRIPI.I~ CROWN 
3911-3300 OR 9112-1861 

ST JUDE'-S NOVENA - Maiy 
,the Saicred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved and 
preserved throughout the world 
now and forever. Sacred Heart 
of Jesus, pray for ·UIS, St. Jude 
worker of miracles, pray for 
us. St. Jude, •help of the hope-
less, J)l!'ay for us. · 
Say this pi,ayer 9 times a day, 
By the 8th day your p11ayer 
will be answered. Say it for 
9 da,ys. It has never been 
known to - fiail. Publiea,ti.on 
must be promised. '!\hank you., 
Sacred Heant of Jesus and St. 
Jude. M.L.B. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAffi 
Expert and Relia.ble Piano Ser
vioe to Greenibelt. Benjamln Ber
klllfslky. 4'74-6894. 

CALDWELUS APPLIAN~ 
SERV:IOE - All makes repaired. 
CaU after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

LANDSCAPING, lawns cut, fer
tilized and seeded, ya-rds mulch
ed, ,planting, yards cleaned, rak
ing, trimming. Dennis 441-8752. 

GUITAR L-e s sons - Sca1es, 
chords, theory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 

HOUSIEOLEA:NlING - I have 
Green/belt refs. of 3 years. Week
ly, /biweekly, monthly, $45 to $So. 
Melody. (Glenn Dale) 805-9676. 

ADOPTED GR·EYHOUND Own
ers: Greenbelt Greyhound Club 
forming. For more information 
cal! Sue Madison, 474~5, or 
Joyce A:bell, 474-1514. "Adopt a 
Greyhound! A friend for Ufe.'' 

.HELP WIANTED - Beautician 
with !Oillowing. Join our staff 
and get $500 welcome b on u a. 
New York Hair Fashion . .R'hode 
Ialand Ave. & Edgewood Road. 
OaU Randy 346--08&8. 
EXPJl)RIENCED, liei!nsed and 
educated mother to lba'by-sit. 
Please call 474-2455. All a.ges are 
welcome. 

PIANO LESSONS - Greenlbelt. 
Specializing in kids, beginneni. 
All ages. 345-4132. 

LADIE'S GOLD WA.TOH found 
in or near Green!belt Post Office 
in Roosevelt Center aJbout March 
31. Cal! claims dept., 346-1721, 
to identify. 

CA.SH for your vialua.'bles! Jew
elry, diamonds, watches, cam
eras, tools, guns. We buy, sell 
and !Olan anything of value. We 
pawin autos. A-1 P!Mmbroken 
345-0858. 

HOME MOVIES, ·Slides, Pic
tures Transferred to VHS. Tape 
Repair. HLM Productiona, Ine. 
301-474-6748. 

TOM MC.ANDREW - GREEN
BELT WINDOWS & PA.INT 
INC. - Replaeemen.t windoWI 
and doors and vinyl eidinc, 
Phooe 474-9434. .MHlC 2.6097. 

CLOSING HELP 2 bedrooms. Beautiful large level yard, backs to 
woods! SELLER PAYS ALL ALLOWABLE CLOSING COSTS! $50,900 

LOWER LEVEL END UNIT! Large fenced-in corner lot with 
storage shed! Oak cabinets, dishwasher, full size 

range $40,900 

/i,r ""1re ~ 

Call ANDREA GARRY 
REMAX PROFESSIONALS 

577-8080 
V.M./PAGER (202)637-1886 

Open Douse 
23-D RIDGE ROAD 

Lovely 3 br. Townhome, new carpet, 
fresh paint, near schools, shopping, 

public transportation 

Open 1 - 4 p.m. 
Saturday, April 30, 1994 

For more information call Susan Lowe 474-4161 
EHO 

RATES 
OLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 
for ten words, 15c each addition
al word. No charge for listing 
items that are found. Submtt ad 
wi-th payment to the News Re
view office by 10 p.m. Tuesday, 
or to the News Review drop box 
in the Greenbelt Co-op grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesd:ay, or 
mail to P.O. Box 68, Greenbelt. 
Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $6.00 column inch. Min.. 
imum 1½ inches ($9.00). De.ad,. 
line 10 p.m. Monday. 
Include name, phone no. and a~ 
dress with ad copy. Ads not con
sidered accepted until published, 
HANDYMAN SE.RVICE--N eeds 
p/t or flt worker to assist in 
{P'ainting, yardwork, e~. Retired 
en·couraged to apply. Leave mes
sage. 441-0018. 
THE CLOTHES DOCTOR will 
hem, alter and repair clothing . 
Quality work. 301-474-8249. 
•FOR SALE: Immaculate: Stro1ee 
double (tandem) stroller, Cen
tury 'Single .stroller, Crilb set 
(Quilt & bumper pads mint/ 
white), Toddler Bed Frame/ 
white. Call 845-72114. 
ClJISTOM,ER SERVICE R,E•PRE
SE~A.TIVE Lan.ham offi'ce af 
a Na1rlona'1 Insur,ance Company 
is seeking energetic, self mOlti
vated and well organized individ
ual for part-time position from 
12:30pm to 5:00pm. Lieense is 
preferred but not required. Op
~ortunity for advancemen't. Re
SJ)onsilbilities include office ad
miniistration, b a s :i e compwter 
fun-ctions, handling payments/ 
ibilling inquiries, typing, process
ing customer reques~, and some 
t~lemarketing. PJease send re
sume to PO BOX 151, Glenn 
Dale, MD 207&9. 
HANDYMAN EXiffi:RT - Car
pentry, drywall, painting, minor 
plumbing and electri'C, f,loor, tile 
work, guitters cleaned and screen
ing. 577-3205. 
EXP.ERlllENCE Shiatsu Massage! 
Traditional Japanese Acupressure 
envigorates and revdtalize.s! Re
store ,balance to Ki (Chi) Ener
gy-your li.fe force energy. By 
81ppointment. 44-1-2281. Gift cer
tificates avaHa,ble. 
FREE M!EROEDES WHJEELS-
14 inch. Set of 4. You piek up. 
346-0783. 

SAiLE: Wards caiblinet sewing 
ma·chine, attaohments $50 Good 
condition. 441-9308. 

Greenbelt 
Moving 

Sale 
Saturday 

April 23 and 30 
10 a.m. • 4 p.111. 

Two sets of !bedrooms furni
ture, desk, sofa, genuine Per
sian rugs, gas bar,becue, pic
tures, clothes, bedspread, gifts, 
household items, plants, pitnie 
items. 
Directions: Greenbelt Rd. to 
Hanover Pkwy Eai.t, left on 
Greenbroo'k Dr. #'7Ml>. 

(301) 345-0430 



Thunday, April 21, 1994 FOR SALE 

ADVERTIUN<i 
2 Bd. - Frame end unit. 
Fenced yard, near school, up
dated bath,, 3 ceiling fans, 
wood fir., d/stairs 2 A/C's, 
new stove, full size W/D. 
"5(,900 + '2,000 dosing help. 

fflR SALE: Plan,en, walker, in
fant car seat.-$00 each. swing 
$15. 220--C606. 

,FOR SAIJE: Sofa. navy blue with 
aeam,'nist/brown floral pattern. 
Jlatching pillowa Great cond., 
very dean. $150. .22(M6()6. 

GUINEA PIG - Adomhle long
haired male free to loving, re
sponsible personJ'family. 221)... 

4606. 

OHILDCAiRIE: Lieenaed provid
er/mother will care for your in
fant/toddler in my home (near 
Greenhelt metro). Lots of TLC. 
Indoor/ outdoor play, meals/ 
snacks. Available Mon-Fri 6:30 
a.m.~:00 p.m. 345-455'1. 

'l9 YR Parkinaon patient and 80 
yr hml>and seek live4n assist
ance in College Park. Call son 
M-F, 5-7 p.m., Sat. & Son., 10-12 
n. 301-593-1223. 

~ SECTIONAL Leather sofa. 
Mint condition. $400. Wash ma
dune front loader & dryer stack
able $70. Boyd (301) 474-2088. 

WORD PROOF.SSING, Quality, 
accuracy. Academic and business-
301-4i62...()(9(). 

CHILDCARE wanted fM 9 mo. 
old, 6:46 1un. to 3:45 p.m., M-F, 
and for 10 yr. old, 1 hr. after 
school, M-F. Must have exper
ience and references. Call (301) 
2tZ0-071L 

roR SA:uE: Blue women's tour
ing bike and rack-Hardly used, 
best offer. 301-982-7953. 

OR/AFT & RUMMAGE Sale at 
Greenbelt Travel Services, fi610 
Cheuywood Lane, May 21, 8 
a.m.-noon. Space available to 
rent. Call 474-1300. 
P.AIW,ItING - Interior - Exter
ior. Dry,walI & plaster repairs. 
~ estimates. Top quality work. 
good references. Call Kennedy 
Painting. 345-4991. D.EAR AUNT PEG=-: ___ _ 

Roses are Red, 
Violeta are blue. 
We want to wish a 
Happy Birthday to you! 
Love, Kerry and Timm:, 
TREK racing bike, 19 in, $100. 
Rhode Gear bike carrier, $25. 
845-7642. 

Warehouse 
Positions 

Part-Time 

Toy~ "R" Us, the largest and 
mDISt respected speci2dty toy 
retailer, bas pa&,time oppor
tunities available for semi
-skilled or unski!loed workers 
(we will train). SCmting rate 

$6.25 per hour. 

Apply in Penon 
Tuesday-Fridai, 

10AM-2PII 

3636 Pennsy Drive 
Landover, MD 

We are an equal opportunif;y 
emplvyer ~ to a mug 
lft8 emu:Clllllll!Dt 

TOYS 1'R11 US 

FOR SALE: Dog house. Large. 
Gd. condition. $30. 345-2032. 
'REW'.AiRID: Men'-s bicycle stolen 
April 14---6 Court Eastiway. 345-
2032. 
OHRISTIAN Family Dsy Care 
(licensed). Full time openings 
for infant through preschool. 
(Before-irfter school for siblings). 
For more infonnation call: 474-
2863. 
HOU\SE CLEANING done week
ly, biweekly. Have refs, f r e e 
est. 301-604-6151. 

·M.lJSSLNG CAT: Orange tiger, 
no white spots, no collar. Last 
seen Ridge Rd. near Research. 
M5--6858. Reward. 

HOUSE AND APARTMiENT 
Cleaning services available- Rea
sonable rates. Reliable. Free es
timates. Cali Angela. 301474-
9355. Leave message. 

FOUND Small motorized top 
heliC'Opter. Please call 345-7968. 

MULCH IS COMING SATUR
DAY, April 23 to Eleanor Roose
velt parking lot near Hanover 
Pkwy. from 9-1- Piek op orders 
or come and buy 3 laqte bags 
for $10. To order or for more 
information, cal Eric Seevers, 
490-3'102. Benefits ERHS Gnid 
Night committee. 

YARD SALE 
.MiULTI-F.AMILY Yard Sale: 
Furniture, drapes, pictures, crib, 
weights, interior doors, books, 
linens, kids clothes; following in 
enellent condition: large play
pen, FP security gate, sassy seat, 
Gerry carrier and toys. Intersec
tion of Lakecrest and Lakeside. 
10 a.m. Sat. 4,/03. Raindate 4/30. 
9(6...8681. 

Y AIRD 8-U.'E - Sawrda:,, April 
23, 10 ll-ln., 8 Court Southwil:,. 

Home & Business 
Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTION 
Drywall • Painting • Car
pentz,y • Acomtic• I OeiJinc 

• Ttle. Et.c. 
licemed. Bonded •Inaund 
MHIC #({M.75 345-1261 

DALE RICKENBACH 
Prudential Realty 

311/38'8300 

PAINTING 
Interior-Exterior 

Dry Wall & Plaster Repairs 
Free Estimates 

Top Qua,Jity Work 
Good Referenoes 

Call Kenned:, Painting 

345-4991 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR P Allli"TING 
CARPET CLEANING 

3'6-'1Z78 

Kd. Home Imp. Lie- #26'01 
Bonded - Insmed 

UPHOLSTERY 
llany li'abrics to Clloose From 
Free Pick Up and Delivery 

Free Estimates Quick Retum 

LEW'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY 

262-4135 

Substitutes 
Needed Every Week 

Also, Permanent Subs. 
to cleliYer Newa llffn 
wi1lliD core of. GftllllMlt. 

Olll 
David Stein 899-4800 

HOLBERT'S 
HOME IMP. 

CARPENTRY PAINTING 

REMODELING REPAIRS 

11.H.I.C 25916 

Call Jack 345-9117 

UCENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reuonab1e Rates FNe Estimates AD Work Guaranteed 

-c..t.oa KttcJa. a: Batu'" 
Additiam 
Porches Home & Yard Sandecb 
Fla. Rooma 
Paintiq IMPROVEMENT 
Storm Doors SERVICES 
Windowa 
Ceramic Tile 
Backhoe Rentals M.H.I.C. #13141 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

MARK YOUR CALENDAR! 

OPEN HOUSE 
3-Bedroom GHI Brick 

Only $83,500 
Check Out These Terrific Upgrades: 
v 'Fully remodeled kitchen 
v Seprate laundry room 
v New top-quality living room carpet 

Concrete 
Hulch 

l•adscaping 
Top Soil 

Tree Serrice 
Storage 

Sheds 
Gutten 
Boofing 

v Freshly painted •:--..~ 
v Front yard professionally landstaped~--~ .-:a;~"!'~:
v Other fua.toreg tuo tPDeroUS Co list. Come see for yourself! 

1-F NORTHWAY ROAD 
Greenbelt. MD 

SUNDAY, MAY 1. 12 - 5 p.a. 
Call 4.'M-1982 for information or private showing. 

MARY KAY 
Open House 

Saturday, April 23 lCM 
Hosted b:, Consultant B•dJara 
Dupree at 8 Fayette Place in 
Greenbelt 345-9557 

ZEUS ELEC1'IIC 
Custom Quality Work 

Done w/ Pride! 
No job too sma1L 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work done by 

Muter Blectrician 

I 
Insured Lie. #1142 Pr. Geo. 

30142%-6999 
Beeper atl-907-102.5 

1J0Ann's 
l•OOKS-

THE ORGANIZRJ 
usm BOOKSTORE 

10438-Baltimore Ave. 
Bettsville, ~ 20705 

--(301) 937-0259 

GREENBRIAR 
YARD SALE 

Saturday, April 23 

Oom-2 pm 
Gf'eelibriar Commllnit.Y 

Building 

7600 Hanover Parkwwq 
«1-1096 
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Attorney at Law 

KathleenE. Marx 
Divorce - Chiid Custody 

Separation Agreements 
O&:e hours by appointment 

Call 441-9044 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $475.00 

Vista Mgmt. Co. 

301-982-4636 

~RI~ 
OPEN HOUSE 
SUN. - 1-3pm 

Greenbriaf 
7700-T3 

2 BR - 2B, W ID, New Car
pet, Cabinets, Pool, Ten
nis, L.R., Sep. D. Room, 
Fam. Room. 

3 Acres $94,500 
Mitchellville - Owner will 
finance. 

~ Dick Pilski 47 4-1277 

COPIES e NOTARY e FAX 220-2317 

CENTRE VIDEO 
151-A Centerway 

(Looated in the Domino PiZ2la Bide.) 

220-2310 
FREE MOVIES 
(with membership) 

RENTALS e SALES e SER.VICE 
SUIPIER NIN"N:N'DO • NtNTENDO • SEGA GENESIS 

SENIOR OTIZEN DISCOUNTS 
"VmA Over 4,000 Videos on Location Maatercard 

I 

Lawn PowerlllJJJII · 
Home Mowing Service 
PrQviders of quality Lawn and Garden services to Prince 

Georges County Homeowners is now accepting applica

tions for 

Summer Employment 
Qualified applicants must be available to wor}c between 
the hours of 4 :30 p.m. and 9 :00 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday. Must be able to lift 75 1bs. unassisted, 150 lbs 
with hetper or lifting equipment, pass screening for drug 
and alcohol abuse. Call Lawn Power at 345-2220 for an 
application. 
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REAT F D • DELIVERED!:: 
Greenbelt, College Park and Beltsville Only ,, : ·: 

3 BROTHERS 
1. Plaa Neopolllo111 

°"'"""------ ------9.25 

~~- lapping it~ 
2.PlaaSldlon a-.................... _____ ___ , 1,75 ~ ---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-..:::,u:: 

J51NCh_,.,.,,,... 
Tappqs, S.WS..,,,. l"eppetmJ. OnJons.-..., 
lKlr•O-. AndJcwles, c;,-,,-. lll.lctOIM. 

3. ltdori'lool-----------5.49 
4. Calrone... .49 
5. Vetlm,lln 4.99 
6. Guklo $pedll 4.99 
7. Dell Doual> 5.49 
8. ~onl Calzone ... 4.49 
9. Vq-c.i- 4.99 

... ors 
10. 0-Sub ......... ________ 3.59 

11. Him&. ~ · .. ·----'----3.99 12. Salomi&. l'rcMJlone .. _______ ..... 3.99 
13. Pepperoni &. l'NM>lone------.J.99 
14. c.plcollA &. PrOYOlone ....................................... 3.99 
15. Turlcey &. l'rOYOlone ....... _______ ,4.29 
16. l'rosdullo &. ,, _ _______ 4.29 

17. -------------4.49 
18. ComblnallorL__ .. 4.49 
19. Tuna Sub------------4.29 

H01 20.MNtball ............... ________ 3.69 

21 . - P•meson 3.99 u . -..,....................... .99 
23. 5ousose PollfM5NI 4.29 
24. s.-,e &. ~ --------4.29 
25. Sous.ule &. ~ Po,meson ........................... 4.49 
26. ~ .. Gillet p.,,necan 5 '9 
27. £ssplont p., _ _______ ........ 3.99 
28. Sousoge &. Egg 3 l!9 29. Mushroom i:fgg ........ _______ .,.89 

30. Chicken p.........., :·:un;.- ~------:5.09 
31. Chicken p.,mesor, ________ :5.59 

32. Vul P•meson............ 5.59 
33. Meatball P•meson 4.59 
34. ~e P•maon.......... .99 
35. laspL,nl P•mesan... 4.59 
36. Veol &. Chicken Combo. 5.99 
37. Meatball &. Sou,qe Combo 5.29 

DINNU5 
38. Spoghettl w/Tom.110 Souce .............. .................. 4.49 
39. Spoghettl w/Mulboll-------5.79 
40. Spoghettl w!So-,£ ................. ____ :5.79 
41 . Esgplolllt p.,..,.,..,, w/Sf»r),e,-.._ ___ __.6.29 
42. Veal Purneson w/Spl&helll ____ ......... 8.99 
43. Macaroni w/TomalO Soua, ______ 4.49 
44. Macaroni w!So-,eoc-----5.79 
45. lloked Zin w/1UCOH,I _ 6.29 
46. Wed ZIii w/Splnoch-------6.79 
47. usagM .. -----------6.49 48. Monla>ltl ......... _________ 5.79 
49. Ungulnl w/ Oam 5ouoe _______ 7.59 
50. Ungulnl w/Calanwl Souce ................................ 7.59 
SI. Un5ulnl w/ Mussels .......... , ______ . 7.59 
52. IWlon T-........ ... ............. ------9.59 
53. Esgpi,nt Pormoson Dlnnet w/Rl<OIIL-6.79 :.m==·:,;;~ _____ 1:: 
56. SplniCh w,gna 6 ,,9 

·SAL\115 
S7. Cher SaJod Supreme 

(ham. turkey. cheese) ............ ----~.99 
58. Tosstd (LeHuu. r-. 0lllcns &. ~J ............ 2.10 
59. Turlcey &. Cheese Chefs.lad (Lettuce. . 

Tomoloes. Onions&. OIJves) ........ ____ J .39 
60. Ham &. Cheese Chef Solad. . ... 3.39 
61 . Salomi &. Cheese ChefSolod..... 3.39 
62. Tuno Chef SolMI..................... 3.59 
63. C.W<llnler• (Olives. c.ullllower. Celeiy. 

ond Pq,peronldnls) .................... ____ _,_.39 
64. 0-s.todwShttdded~.89 
6S. CNdi<rls.tod .......... ________ ..,.59 

66. Cold An11posto __________ 6.29 

67. TonelDnl - 4.99 
68. fettuclnl Al~ .99 
69. 1"111an Sompler.. .w 
70. Veggie wosno S.79 
71 . Shrimp P•mewn................. 99/8.99 

DlSSUIS 
80. ltollan ""-------- - - 751/1.Dllt' l.50 
81. Cannoll..... u o 
IL 0leaeake 1.15 

CHI-CHI'S 
Alft1IZllS 

I. Onco Sompler • Mexlan Plzu. Nachos. 
QuewdUlu, Chile, leefTa,qulw... ____ ,6.49 

2. Nochos ............................................................... 4.49 
3. Nachos Grande .................. ______ ,6.29 
4 . Chlcl<en or Seilood ................. _____ 6.29 
5. Sompler • luchos GrMde. Chld!m. ond 

Sealood ................................ _____ .6.29 
6. Tex.as Nachos · w/Chlll. Seasoned lleef. Cheese. Guoc.arnole. Sour C,eun ______ ,6.29 

7. Splr\ldlQuesadllla-------2.79 8. Chle Con Q,ue,o ............. ______ 4.49 

9.Sldlet-Plu:a.a _____ ___ . 
10.Guoca.-uDlp.,_ _____ ___ .,. 

11.Q!- · 99 
12. -~ SINkorChld<en ........... - .... 6.49 

nDHLUGIII 
IJ. T«o Solod (lleef. Chld<en or Se,aloodJ ... - ........ 5.59 

Topped w/0,11 .................. ______ .... 99 
14. Gdllod Chld<en C- SolNI ~.A9 
15. - So!NI........................ > IO 
16. Southwest Chlcbn • - of Chldlen 

w/Tex-Mex Souce. So!NI. ond side clsh .... _.11.29 
17. 5olll AnlOnloChUI • W/ Peppe, Jock Cheese. 

T-. Onions. Sour Cn>om. T-.. -2.99 
18.IIIKk_,Soup • llowl............... > Zo 

Cup ........... - ----1.49 
SIO£ DISHES 

--·Sp,nlshllke. ""'""---SilldorCupdllodi-Soo4) .99 
CIIAjffAS 

19. Stuk or Chkloen-------·Slnale 8.99 
Doode 16.99 

20. SleM. Chlo.en or Shrimp • Select ,ny ,_ Slnp .. _________ ,.a.99 

- ............................... -----16.99 
21 . ll<lw<e -leef. Chlcl<on ond Slulmp ..... llollble 16.99 
U . Slvlmp • w/Onlonl. Bell r.ppen. T-9.99 
23. Yqetol,le •Spe:lolly~99 

CN-cHr5 Sl'lCIAI.TIIS 
24. Chld<en lnchllams Suprernu • 2 Enchll.la 

w/mushrooms ond spas. Topped wtsourer..m ... 7.79 
25. El Grande lurro (lleef or Chlckrn) T- 5ftiffod 

w/Cheese. \'esetol>ies. ~ W/50loJlt:l: ... . . .. 6.99 
26. El Grande Dlol,lo (lleef or Chicken) Hoc -

Spicy version of our El Qande ....................... 7.29 
27. Chicken lurro Sup,em. • TortUIA lllled with cllldlen 

......iv-ns. splas. Topped w/S<J4Jr ae..n ...... 7.49 
28. Chlrnlchons,a (Beef. Chicken. or Seilood) .......... 7.29 
29. HUfflUr18" Char1g,I (Beef or Chicken) Plus blend of 

cheeses and frah vogelol,le mix. spedol -7.69 
30. Chldten Chlml Sup,enwo • Blend of cllldlen. 

ffl\llhroorns. llplces W/IOUI ONffl . ........ .. . : •• ••••• 7 .49 -
31 . Mad\OCil Chlml • lleef Brisket wropped In T-

lrled. ond covaed w/lnchlr.cs. Souce .............. 7.99 
32. Mad\OCil Burro • lleef ldsket wropped In & lluno 

w/Enchll,ld& Souce ... ----.................. 7.99 

COMIINAllONS 
33. 5pedol Dinner• Ground bed £ncNi.d&. T«o. Md 

T<iqullO w/Ciua,cMnole ...................................... 11.29 
34. MAwi.n • 2 ground bedenchli.du. One_, 

Enchli.d.l Souce. one wllh speer.I YU<e .......... 6.99 
35. 'lllc.lwl • Smlktvmlon orChlden llurroSupnmo, -

ondO-lnchllldA.ondSe.llood lnd!ladl ........ 7.99 
36. Trto of Enchllal<IH • Spln&ch. cheese ollld onion. yow 

CMke ofbed or chkl<en enchll&d.ls ................ 7.2.9 
37. TMnplco • 3 Cheese ollld Onion Enchlkl&s w/ 

Enchllido Souce ................ ............................... 6.99 
38. c.ncun • 2 Seolood lnchli.du w/SeM>od 5oui:e 

ond Monterey Jock cheese ............................... 7 .99 39. Herrmslllo• 2cNd<en_Sup, __ • 
Ground lleefT«o ............................................ .8.29 

40. Dlol,lo cornblnAtlon (lleef or Chicken) Smoller
or El Gronde llurro ond l.ndllladl w/ Dlablo S.U .. .8A9 

41 . a.,. . T«o. 0-ollld Onion lneJ.a.ci.-a 
Ground Beef lnchUada ......... ............................ 7.59 

42. £nsenacfA • Trto of Enchli.du. Seodlood. Chldlen 
ond Cheese. C.,ound lleef ond Cheae -
ond w,'Ground lleef Taco ................................. .8.79 

43. T;axco • Sompllng of Chicken Chlmlchang,1 ollld 
Chlckrn Buro Suprerm. Cheese ond Onion lnch&1d.l 
w/Ground lleefTl<X> ......... .. ............................ . d .99 

a--
44. - or Chlcbn El p..., - StNk basted w/Tex-Mn 

llirbecueSouce. Se!ved w/2 Pq,pe, Jod<O-
Enchlladuond one side dlsh .......... .. ................ 9.39 

45. l·Bone Steak• 14 OL T-Bone Steak w/Onlons. lid 
~rs ollld French Frles ................................ 10.49 

46. Anoz. Con Pollo • Boneless l1e.ut of Chicken 
w/Spanlsh Rkr. lopped with Chile Con (),,,eso. 
Served W/2 side dlshes ..................................... 8.29 

47. Grilled Bun1IO • (Slealt of Chld<en) wrapped In 
Tort!IIA w/0- Peppers and Onions. buled with 
Tex•Mex Barbecue Souce. W/2 side dlshes .•.••• 8.49 

48. Pollo Mogntnco • Bie.ut of Chicken w/ Mexlan 
..i.d and one side dlsh .................................... 8.29 

49. Burgers • 1/3 lb. hambuQ!er lopped with Lettuae. 
Tom.Jo. Onion and Pldile ................................ 5.49 

50. 0- • Melted 0-. Lettuce. Tom.to. Onion 
ollld Pldde ....................................................... 5.79 

51 . Tex-Mex • B.lsled w/Tex•Mex Bubeque Souce, 
topped w/mclled l'epper )Ack Chc:ese .............. 6.79 

52. Tex-Mex Chlckco Sandwich • Boneless - of 
CNdcn bNshed wllh Tcx-Mex 8orbecue S&ua, ....... 6.59 

With l'epper Jock cheese ..... ---~- .20 

ALACA&n 
53. llunos 
___ ,__ ___ ........................... 4,.39 
lleef or Chldten w/cheese ...... _____ .,..49 

54. Chlmlchonps • lleef or Chicken ........................ 5.99 
55. Enchlladu 

Cheese ond Onion ............................................ 2.49 
lleef or Chicken w/Cheese ................................ 3.29 
Tex-Mex .......................... .. ............................. >99 
Se.lood ....................................... ____ J.69 
Chicken SupremA ................. -----..Jl,.99 

56. T&a>s (Cd,p or 50ft Tortilla) 
Beef. Chicken. or Se.llood ...... _____ 2.49 
Mad\OCil ............................... _____ 2.79 

57. Soft Tacos • Beef or Chld<en .............................. 4.99 SB. Spanish Rla, ______ .. ___ __,oo 
59. Refried Beons ..................... -------'» 
60. Boslcd of Fries ____ ..................... - .... 1.79 
6 1. Chile Con Queso----------.99 62. GuKMnole ..... __________ l .79 

63. Dlol,lo Souce----------·99 64. Sour C,eo,n ___________ .69 

HONG KONG PALACE 
~ 

I. Egg rails (2) ---- - - --.......... 2.00 

~ ~~
2/2;::::::: .................... .. ::::::::::::::::::::ug 

t=.i~~.(~) ............................ :::::::::::!:~ 
t =!::i2~i~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1~ 
&. Dumplings (6) Sre.med or Frled. ____ .. 3.50 
9. Shrimp Tempur• (4) ...... .. ..................................... 3.95 
10. I'll I'll Planer (Spring IIDII. Fried Shrlmp. 

Spire 1111>. Chicken Wing. Cho Cho) ................... 8.95 

SOUP :t ~~f.;;;j;::::: ........................ ::::::::::::::::::::~ 
13. Ep Diop Soup ................................................. 1.00 
14. Shllmp &. DeM, Cwd Soup (2) .......... ................. 4. 75 
15. Shrimp&. Crisp Rice Soup (2) ................ ............ 4.75 
16. Chicken &. Corn Soup (21---- ........... 4.25 
17. Seofood Soup (2) ............................................... 4.95 

DINNU 
CHU'S SUGGESTIONS 

:~ :~~~·:.:·.:·:::::::.:·::::::.:·::::::::.:·::::::::.~:~ 
rl: =~~~::::::::::::::::::::: ..................... :::::::t~ 
22. •ttot Spicy uilb ................................................. 8.95 
23. •Shrimp&. Sallops w/s,vflc sauc;.e ................... 8.95 
24. •Hunan Comblrwlon ................ _____ 8.9S 

~5:.i~~.i:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i.S 
28. f.mlly De1111>1 .............. _____ ....... .. 10.95 

10 MEIN/lGG JOO YOUNG 
LUNCH/DINNER 

29. - - - ---·•· ... , ....... .. ................... 25/5.75 
30. Chld<en ..................................................... 4.25/5.75 
31 . llo&st l'orlt .... ............................................. 4.25/5.75 
32. Yqetilble .................................................. 4.25/S.75 
33. Shrtmp .... ............................. ...... ....... .. .... .. 4.50/S.95 
34. COmbwillon (lleef. Slvlmp. Chicken. Rout 

l'l:lll<) ___ _ _ ........................ ..... 4.50/5.95 
CHICKEN 

ls.· Kung Pao Chlcken .... ................................ 4.75/6.95 
36. •Cuny Chldten ......... .................................. 4.75/6.95 
37. Chicken w/Cashews .. ....... ..... ... .................. 4.75/6.95 
38. Chicken w/Snaw reu ............................... 4 .75/6.95 
39. Chicken w/Almonds ............. ..................... 4.75/6.95 
40. Moo Goo Gil P ........................................ 4.75/6.95 
41 . Sweet&. Sour Chlcken ............................... 4.75/6.95 
42. 0 Szechuln Chlcken .................................... 4.7S/6.95 
43. Moo Shi O,lcken (4) ........................... ...... 4.75/6.95 
44. 'Yu-ShlongO,lcken ............ .. ..................... 4.75/6.95 
45. •Chlcbn w./Bl,lck Bean Souce ................... 4. 75/6.95 
46. Chicken w/mlxed vegec.l>les ...... ............... 4.75/6.95 
47. •ttunonO,lcken ............... .......................... 4.75/6.95 
48. Sllced Chldten w/C.,een Pepper ................. 4.75/6.95 
49. ·C>Ange Chlcken .............................. ......... 4.75/6.95 

IEU 
50. leefw/C,reen Onlons ................................ 4.95/7.25 
SI . leefw/Snaw reu ..................................... 4.95/7.25 
52. leefw/Broccoll .. _ ____ .......... 4.9S/7.25 
53. •Curry lleef ............... ................................. 4.95/7.25 

:: ~*'7~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~!:~ 
57. lleef w/Bamboo Shoots. Mushrooms 

I.S.-l'Nl ...... .. ...... ................................ 4.95/7.25 
58. "Suchuin Shredded lleef .......................... 4.95/7.25 
59. MooShl Bcel(4) ....................................... 4.95/7.25 

::: :=,::~;;·~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::!:~~:~~ 
62. Beef w/Mlxed Vegetables .......................... 4. 95/7 .25 
63. •Hunan lleef ............. ....... : .................. .. ..... 4.95/ 7.15 

DIJCI( 

=:=u~·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~ 
i!:$E;1:W.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1: 

11111> IIIC[/CHOW MDN 
69. leel .............................. ·-----... 3.95/5.50 
10. Chlcken ......... .. ....... ......................... .......... 3.95/5.SO 
71. Rout Pork ................................. , ............... 3.95/ S.50 

~~ ~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~t~ 
74. Combination (Beel. Shrtmp. Chicken. 

Rout Pork) ....................................... ....... .. 4.25/5.75 
SEAIOOD 

75. •Kung PA<> Shrtmp .......... ..... ...................... 5.25/ 7.95 
76. •ewry Shrlmp ..... ................... .. ................ .. 5.25/7.95 
n . Shrimp w/C.,een re .................................. 5.25/7.95 
78. Shrimp wfSr,aw l'e&s ••••••• ____ .. S.25/ 7.95 
79. 0 Yu-Shion5 Shrlmp ................................ , .... 5.25/7.95 
110. •Hunan Shrtmp ... .. ...... _____ .. 5.25/7.95 
Bl. Shrimp w/c...ht<w Nuts ............................. 5.25/7.95 
8Z. Sweet&. Sour Shrlmp ................................ 5.25/7.95 
113. Slvlmp w/LObSter Souce ............................ 5.25/7.95 

:;: =:::~·~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t~~/7.95 

! =e.1&~?:::~:::::::::::::::::::::rn 
89. Sallop w/BroccoU ............. ____ 7.95 

l'OllK 

:'i': ~~~;·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::~ 
92. Slced Pork w/G,een Onlon ....................... 4.50/6.50 
93. "Twice Coooked Pork ................................ 4.50/6.50 
94. l'o&st l'orlt w/Snaw Peas ............................ 4.50/6 .50 
95. 5-el &. Sour Pork .................................... 4.50/6.50 
96. -• Pork w/Vegelables ........................... 4 .50/6.50 
97. 0 1'b<k, Hunan Style ........ ............................ 4.50/6.50 

VI.GlTAIUS 
98. •a-, Curd Szechuan Style ........... 4.25/5. 95 
09. Bean Curd Home Style .................. 4.25/5.95 
100. •Yu•Shlan EIIIIIMl'lt ...................... 4.25/5.95 
IOI . Sauteed Siring Be.vis .................. 4.25/5.95 
102. Vegetable ComblnaHon ............... 4.25/5.95 
1·03. Broccoli w/Oyster Sauce ............. 4.25/5.95 
lo.I. Moo Shi Vegetables (4) ............... 4.25/5.95 

COMBINATION DINNERS 
Served w/Egg Roll &. Fried Rice 

105. Chicken Chow Meln ............................. 5.50 
106. Shrimp Chop Suey ............................... 5.95 
107. Roast Pork Egg Foo Young ................... 5.50 
108. Pepper Steak ...................................... 6.50 
100. Roast Pork w/Chlnese Vegetables ........ 6.50 
111 . Roast Pork Lo Meln .............................. 6.50 
112. Barbecued Spareribs (4) .......... ............. 6.50 
113. Sweet &. Sour Podt .............................. 6.50 
116. Orange Chlcken ................. .. ................ 6.50 
117. Shrimp w/Lobster Sauce ...................... 7.25 
118. Kung Pao Shrlmp ................................. 7.25 
119. Sweel &. Sour Shrimp .......................... 7.25 
120. Moo Goo Gal Pan ................................ 6.95 
121. Chicken w/Broccoll .. ......... ................... 6.95 
127. Beef w/Btocc.oll ................................... 6.95 
130. Kung Pao Chlcken ................................ 6.95 
131 . Hwian Beef .......................................... 6.95 
132. Yu Shlllng Chlcken ............................... 6.95 
133. Yu Shlang Beef .. ............... .................... 6.95 
135. Sweet&. Sour Chlcken.,." ........ · ............ 6.95 

MAHARAJA 
APlTIZUS 

I. Chldten Polkor•, Spiced Chlcl<en Frltters ...... _ .. _.2.50 
2. Vegel.lble Pallor, Spl=I Vegetable Frltlets .......... 2.00 
3. Veselable s.mos., Crisp P•tlles w/Veg. slufllng. 2.50 
4. ShMnl _ , Glound Lunb P•ttles .. .. ................. 3.00 

CI.AY OVEN SPlCIALTIIS 
5

• ~,;..."':!"'1' Chldten ~~~.'.~.~~.~ ....... 11.95 
H.lllurder .... .... ........ ......... ..... ......... .. ...... ............ 6.95 

6. Seekl l(.obob, Mlnud Lamb Routed on Skewes. 9.50 
7. Murg Ke 1Ucke, Moltnlu!d baneless Pieces olllllclen- 10.50 
8. Bo,r• l(,obob, Lamb Mulnaled In Splces ............. 10.95 

CHICKEN 
9. Mu,g 11kJd Makhonh ChkMn '1-ln--- 9.50 
10. Murg lwhmlrt: Chldten sl-ed In Cuny ....... 9.50 
11 . Murg SogwaiA: llondess Chlcbft In Splnoch s..c...__s.50 
I Z. Murg lhuna, Chicken In Butter Souce ................ 8.50 

lAMB 
13. Rogon losh: Lamb cubes In Tom.lo gravy .......... 9.50 
14. 5oog Goshi: Llmbpleca In TORIIIO gr1>y ind Yopt. 10.50 
I 5. Keerna Manar: Qound lunb w/Pas &. [sgs .... 9.50 
16. Bhuna Goshi: Lamb In Bulter .......... ................. 10.00 
17. urnb Vlnd.ioo: Spice lamb In T.ngy Souce .... 10.00 

IUf 
I 8. llttf Vindaloo, Spiced Beel In TAngy Sauce ........ 8.95 
19. Mugnkl Qorm., Tender pieces or Beefln Cuny .. B.95 
20. Shami KolftM: MNtb&lls stuffed w/Herbs .......... 9.95 
21 . Dee/Curry, Beef simmered In spl=I sr•vy ....... 8.95 

SHa.lMP 
U . )hlnga Cuny: Shrlmp simmered In Spkes ........ 10.95 
23. Shrump Bhuna: Sh~mp w/Herbs &. Splces ....... 11 .95 

TllASUUS or IISMATI IUCl 
24. Goshi Kl Blry.nt, Rice w/\Afflb ........................... 9.95 
25. Murgy Kl Dlry111I: Rlce w/Chlekrn ...................... 9.95 
26. ~getabl• l'lll•u: Rice w/Vegetables &. Nuts ...... 7.50 
27. Kesrl ChawaJ: Sweet Spiced Chutney ................. 1.75 

INDIAN UEADS 
28. Tollldoort Rott, Made w/WhOle Wheat Flour ....... 1.50 
29. Par•lha: MulH•IAyered WllOle Wheal brNd 

cooked In BuUer ....................................... ........ 1.50 
lO. Aloo Par,1tha: Whole Wheat Bread slUlred with 

Mashed PO!Aloes ..... ..... .. ...... ..... ..... ..................... 3.00 
31 . Khttna PMalha, Whle Wheat Brood Stuffed 

w/Mlnced Lunb ................................................ 3. 75 
32. MM,., IJolcM,ned Btu! to,hly lMked In TMlcloor. ___ 1.50 
33. Kheema Maan: Unleavened Bread stuffed 

W/Mashed Potaloes .............. _____ 3.75 
34. Onion Kulcha, Sturred w/C)nlons ....................... 3.50 
35. Poorl: Deep filed Whole Wheal Flour BrNd ...... 2. 75 
36. Papad: Cdsp Lend - lbur wafers ............................ 75 
37. MAngo Chutney: Sweel spiced Chulney ............... 75 

vtGlTARIAN SPlCIAlTilS 
38. Mallar Paneer, Cheese w/G,een Peas In splces .. 6.50 
39. Aloo Gobhl: C..Ullllower .ind l'olatoes ............... 6.50 
40. Brtn)al Bhurta, tggpl,nrcooll<dw/Saule,dllnlons-.. - .. 7.95 
41 . Kofra la(avab, Coct,g, 0-&. Nurs In v.g......, llds7.95 
42. l'alolk Paneer: -0- &. 5plnodl lnSpkes •• 6.95 
43. Chole, Chldt Peu .............................................. 6.50 
44. Dal: V.rtety of Lends w/spkes In Buller ............. 4.95 
45. ll&lra, \llllpp<d Yopt w/ dad Cuwni>er rlM>rcd w/Mlnt..2.25 

DlSSUlS 
51 . Kulll: Indian Ice C,eun ................. ____ 2.50 
52. Ras Malal, Chee5e pooched w/Mllk ................... 2.00 
53. Golub Jornum, o..p Fried 0-llalls In 5"gM Syn,p ... 2.00 
54. Kheer: Rice l'uddlng Garnished w/Nuts ............. 2.00 
55. MAngo Ice C,~un ........ .. .................................... 2.50 
56. Mmgo Lass!, Made w/ Mmgo. Cardomom. Splcn 

MIii< ond Yogurt ................................................ 2.00 
57. Almond Shue: Mldew/Alniond. C•domonuodMA-.2.95 
58. Pistachio Shake: W/ Plsuchlo. c.vdomom nl i,a_ z.95 

GOURMET TAKE-A-WAY 
flrA SANDWICHlS 

I . Gyro· lettuce. Onion. lomAIO. Souce .................... 4 .39 
2. Chicken ~o • l.<1tua,. Onion. 'lomm. Honey Musl.vd .... 4.39 . 
3. Powe, House • Lettuce. Torrwo. Onion. Cucumber. 

Sp,-. Oil. Cheae .............................................. 4.69 
4. lloli.n Coldcut • Lettuce. TOffllllD. Onion. 011.. ........ 4 .69 
S. Steak&. Choese ...................................................... 4.99 
6 . Chicken Sleolt &. 0-......................................... 4 .99 
7. Gardenllurger· ..... hoy."'""-"""'--.4.29 
B. Sleolt Faplla • Sour C,oom. LetlUce. Ton>ato ........... 4.99 
9. Chlcl<en faplta • Sour C,eun. 1.ettucc. TomAI0 ....... 4.99 
10. Reuben ------a-.s..nr.ur. ____ 4.99 

01ltEI. WDWICHlS 
11. Oub ·Han.Turkey. llacon. Swiss ........................ 5.19 

li: r.'.f.'lr.,;.,it"'lk;:l'.?.:.~~ ....................... ::::::t~ 
14. Imported lwT\ ______ ............... ........ 4.29 
15. Vlr~nt. llaJ<ed Harn ..... ....... 4.29 
16. Tw Brust, ______ ................... 4.29 
17. Hol ned Beef .................................................. 4.29 
18. Rour 11eer... ........................... - ---· .. ···· 4·49 
19. Chunky Chicken Sal,id .......................................... 4.49 
20. Tuna Solad ... ......................................................... 4.29 
2I . Se.wodSolad ................................ ...................... 4 .49 
22. Egg Solad ............................................................. 3.39 

SIDlOIDUS 
24. Sleolt Frle ............................................................ 1.50 
25. Soup De Jour Small 1,49 ................... Large 1.99 
26. l'oWo Knish ......................................................... 1.49 
27. Spinach Knl"'------- ............... 1.79 
28. H,111 Dlft ......................... .......................................... 40 
29. l'ot&IOSolad------• ........................... 99 
30. Cole si.w ................................................................ 99 
3 I. eaes..'s P .. ta Solod ............. ____ ........ 1.50 

DESSUTS 
32. New York Cheaecal<e .......................................... 2. 50 

~: =~·,;;;::::::::::::: .. : ..... ::::: ............ ::::::::::::!:~ 
35. Swiss 01ocoi.t1' Cookle ........................................... 90 

GREENWAY DELI 
""°WICIIES 

I . Imported Caplcol!A Hom ........ ---- ......... 2.69 
2. Vlrglnk laked Han 2 .89 
3. Succulent ltoosl lleel--------3.69 
4. sp1cy c.er-S11om1 ..... --- --................ 2.99 
S. lX1r• I.an Corned lleef _____ ............... 3.79 
6. Slulmp Sal,id ........ ____ , .............. .............. 3.39 
7. LlghlChunkyliuno--------• ......... 3.19 
B. Pasb..nt .............. _______ , ............. 2.89 
9. Chunl<y Chicken Sol&d _ ____ _ , ............. 2.99 
10. BreastofTurlcey .................................................... 3.19 
11 . Swiss O-S. .................... _____ .. , ..... 2.99 
12. Provolone 0,....., ............................................. ... 2.99 
13. -• Swta, H&vMtl or Provolone .................... 30 
14. Cole Slaw .. ............. ...... .......................................... . BO 
15. Malla Mulboll • MNtballs In Tom.Jo Souce 

w/Prowlone on french Bre.d ........................... ... 3.59 
16. llalln. Sub· CaplcollA. Spicy Genoa. Pepperoni. rr-... Lettuce. Tom.Jo.~. Hot Peppers. 

0lve OIi. ""5ar. ind O!,gano m, lffldl llreod ............... 3.89 
17. The Comucopi. • Rout Beef. Corned Beef. 

CaplcoliA, 5o""nl. Swiss. Lellua,, and TomalO 
on French Breod ...................................... ............. 3.89 

18. French lletlben • Corned Beef. S.urkr.ul. 
Russi.in Dressing. ond Swiss SCf'olOd hot oo 
French Bread .................... ............................... .. ... 3.89 

19. Oub Sub· Virginia Ham. Turlley Breasl. 
lll<X>n. Amertan a-. Le11uce. Tomato 
ond Mayo.., An Ott1'nberg Soft Roll... ................. 3.89 

20. 16 Inch Sub • Any two meats. cllolu of four 
Cheeses. Onions. Lettuce. Tom1to. 011 &. Vinegar. 
Muswd. Ma)'O. Russian Dr,sslng. Hor Peppers. 
Bacon ond Oregano served on a Sub IIDll. ........... 6.99 

ll: ~.~.~.~~ ..................... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: l :: 
w/Cheese ........... ·----................... 15 

23. Tex.u, li.r·B-Q ...................................................... 1.99 

POPEYES 
0UCKtN DINNll, 

-W/BISCUII &. Choice of I Side O,rte, 
Subsatule 8/Nsl for 75C lxtr• 

l . 21'1ea,Dlnner-----............................ 3.19 
3. 3 l'lece Dlnner .................... _____ .......... 3.99 
5. 4 l'lea, Dlmer ............................ ____ ....... 4 .89 

fAMILY IOXlS 
7. B l'lec.es ............................................................. 7.99 
9. 12Pleces-------..................... l l.99 
10. 16 Pieces.... . ............................. 15.19 
11. 20 Pieces ..................................................... ..... . 18.99 

CIIICIIEN PllCES 

il f ~-.-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-::·-:::·-~:-:::: ........................................ 1.* 
NUGGllS 

Saucn: BBQ. Sweet&. Sour. Qjun Mustdld or Honey 

li: L~!se~J:~:~~::::::::::·::::·::::::::::::ll~ 
ff:&l:"S:: ...................................... ~ :~ rn 
22. Onion lll"8S .......... 99 1.59 2.69 
23. Mashed Potatoes .......................... 1.19 2.79 
24. lattered Frles .................................. 89 1.79 2.74 
25. Red leans&. Rlce ......................... 1.19 2.79 
26. Com on the (.ob ______ ............... .... 84 

il: ~Souce Pepper ............ ::::::::Jg 29. lndlvldual Blscult ________ ......... 49 
30. 1/ 2 Dozen Blscul.._ ____ . ___ ....,_.94 
31 . Dozen llbcults ................................................... 3.89 

DI.S5UT 
33. AppkPlc- ..... _ .. - ...... _ _ _ _ __ _ 

*** NEW ADDfflON *** PHILADELPHIA MIKE'S *** NEW ADDITION *** PIE.LY'S FAMOUS CIIEE5[ snAKS 
Hot r.ppers Added Upon R<qiat 

1. PHILLY Sl'EAK 

With mushracxris. - ond 

1r 

. -peppelS---------'··"' 6.59 
' 2. PHILLY OIE£SE Sl'EAK 
; With -- rnust.ocms. onions llnCI .-poppe,s ______ .. ... _ . ..3.99 6.99 

3. PIZZA OIEISE SIIAK 
Wllh pr<M>lonedlero,ellnd plrzuaua, .. _ .3.99 6.99 

4. WASHINGION STtAlt 
Wllh leUuce. lllmlloes. moyo inti ontons .... .3.64 

5. WASHINCilON OIEESE SltAlt 

Wlthcheese. lettuce. - fflO)IO anc1on1on5 ________ __,,.99 6.99 

PIBLY'S FAMOUS HOAGIES 
All Hoagles are savetl - lettuce. lramlb), c:non. ol, 

seosailng and -peppm. 
Hot peppers added upon RqUOSt. 

1r 
6. ITAllAN 

Ptmdultlni. ~gmo&SMlll.lnd 
pnNOlone 3."" 6.99 

7. MW!ICAN 
Him. "'"5tbeefand Amertan~--WA 

8.VIIGMAHAM--------"-99' 
~~-- 3~ 

10. l\lNASA\.AD _______ ........ 79 6.99 

11. IIOAST 8EU .99 6.99 
12. MIXED OIEESE .. .3.99 6.99 
13. 1URIC£Y SAi.AD .. .3.99 6.99 

SPlOAL CllATION5 
14. IJBEJaYBEU... .99 

11a11m meatballs&. ..uwse n mar1nw sauc.e topped 
-peppers&.p<M>loneonhc»&lerall 

15. WOO£ IIEST .50 

Grllled mushrooms. -. and peppers topped -
lettuce. Ian.Ito &.-pn,voione. 5eMd ar our 
holglell!lll. 

16. ClAS'SIC~ .,. ... 2"9 
1/3 ._.,._.,on our lt""'1y bok.ed roll wtlh lettuao. 

nuvv IU UKUt.K 

- · plddo &. -17. CI.-\SSICHAMl!UlaRwllh 0-----"A9 
18. ClASSIC HAM8U!!LER w/Bocon &. Cheese....- ....3.99 

· OVE&-STIUIED DEll SANDWICIIES 
Yowd!olcedo,rydour'1eshballm bleards. 

Double meart on o,ry sandwich $2.00. 
Add d>eese lOmyYndwldt SOC. 19. 1UIUC£YWAST ________ _. . 

20. KOSHER·SM.E CORNED 1EEF------'· 
21 . KOSHD,SM.E PASTRAMI - - -----'· 
:Z. IIO . ...,!BW __________ ..1: 

23. VlK.INIA HAM----------->. Z4. <ZNOASAI.AMI _______ ......,. 
25. CHUS[ _____ _ 

'Obile 
enu 

I. Decide what food Items you would like (orders CANNOT be cancelled once placed). 
2. Call Mobile Menu at 441 •3663 with your order. (Order by Number). 
3. Sit back and relax. Ounlrlvers will be there shortly. (Tips are NOT lnclu.ded In your total 

but are greatly appreciated). 
441-FOOD 

- -
Your Waiter on WhePls! 

SI 0.00 food minimum Is all that Is required for dellv,ery. 
There Is a S3.00 ditll-.,ery charge on all orders (SZ.00 for each addl!h111alrestaurant). 

WP accept Visa. MasterC.ud, American Express, Discover, Buslness;)rl,nd·t'ersoncll.Checks; 

(44,J -·3663} 
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